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The first quarterly gathering 
of the NCWN-DC jointiy hosted 
by the Berkeley and Contra 
Costa Counly Chapters, was 
well·attended and well·run. 
This District, which raises 40 
percent of the nahonal quota, 
has maintained a record over 
the years of support of our 
n al10nal organization . of which 
it can be justly proud. 

Last Sunday was particular. 
ly signiIicant because it 
marked the passage of a 1'''0-

lution placing the District on 
record opposing any tultion at 
the University of California or 
the state colleges. The resolu
tion, presented by Norman Mi· 
neta of the San Jose Chapter, 
pointed out the hard won leg· 
acy of education given us by 
our Issei parents in an era 
wilen the existence of a tuition 
could very well have denied 
us that legacy. Because of 
lack of time for the usually 
c.areful ground work. the move 
took the delegates by surprise, 
and resulted in an initiaUy 
overwhelming vote to table. 
However subsequent discus
sion, including a stimulating 
hour and a baU of exchange 
wbereon the first stage was 
devoted lo tllis resolution, was 
followed by a vote to recall 
the subject lor action. The re
sulting vote overwbelmingly 
adopted the resolution. 

One issue which seemed 
basic, and discussion of which 
cleared the air. was the ques
tion of did JACL belong in 
this particular arena? My con· 
tention, as National President, 
is !nat we do and I so ex

pressed it. ]( merely repre
. ents my uncbanging view that 
JACL bas a responsibility as 
the only organization repre
.enting Americans of J apa· 
nose ancestry lo speak out on 
issues of the day. 

rro be sure we remain Don· 
partisan. and we addTess our
selves lo problems that direcl· 
ly affect Japanese Americans. 
'It is true that our constitu ~ 

tion leaves room lor interpre
tation which, it eems to me. 
is as it should be. In these 
times ""nat issues do not dj . 

reeUy affect us? 
I was gratified to see that , 

aIter discussion, the majority 
of delegates apparently were 
convinced of the propriety of 
the resolution. The NCWNDC's 
stand on the administration's 
tultion proposal will realisti· 
cally a vert little influence on 
the Ultimate decision. The 
most important result of whal 
happened at Berkeley on Sun· 
day was that the biggest Dis
trict Council in J ACL decided 
to ride in the train's engine 
and not in the caboose. 

The "J ACL and Politics" 
discussion was lively and 
6moothly moderated by a sen· 
sible Republican, our National 
Treasurer Yone Satoda. 

CHAPTER INSTALLS 

On Saturday enroute to the 
Monterey Peninsula Cbapter 
lnstallation, we enjoyed the 
hospitality of the Ic'nlujis, Paul 
and Sumi, at Salinas, Some 
Salinas Chapter members, in· 
cluding re~ected President 
"nd Mrs. Bob Yamamoto, join. 
ed us for refreshment. Others 
there were "Lefty" Mlyana· 
ga, Ted and Edith fkemolo 
and Harry and Dorothy Sru· 
raichi. Wben I got lost getting 
to Paul's place, Lefty and Bob 
carne to tl1e freeway to guide 
us in. 

Ti'c Monterey installation at 
beautiful Mark Thomas lnn 
was well attended, despite con· 
flicting affairs , J ACL Board 
member Ted Durein emceed 
the festivities in professional 
style. Our best wishes to newly 
elected President, Dr. John 
lshizuka, Auxiliary Co-chair· 
men Ruby Hori and Sumi Na· 
kamura, Jr JACL Prexy 
J ames Ogata and their IeUow 
officers for a successful year 
ahead. 

GOOD PLANNING 

Good plannIng is usua1J,y the 
key 10 successful projects. In 
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Ben Kurokispeaker 
at PSWDC quarterly 
GARDENA - Ben Kurokl, (\f 
World WAr II faille AS the 
Nisei aerial ~ul\Ocr who llew 
58 mt~ sio ns OV('r Europe and 
in the Pacific theater o( opN'a· 
hans, wm address the PRclhc 
Southwe,t JACL Dlslrlct Coun· 
cil luncheon this Sunday, ~2:30 
p,m., at the Alondra Club, 
164\1 S. Prairie, 

Honored b~ ' the Japane,e 
American .Citizens League 81 
its 196-1 national convention 8$ 
among those Americans who 
dId much to raise the dlgni\,y 
of Japanese Americans from 
the 1epths that put ihem in 
concentrahon camp in 1942, 
Kuroki is 8 staff writer on 
the Ventura County Star-Free 
P ress. Prior to moving to t~e 

west coast carly lasl year, he 
published "",,veral weeklies in 
Mlcrugan and in his native 
stale, Nebraska. 

Luncheon is open to the pub
lic, accol'ding 10 PSWDC Gov. 
Ronald Shiozaki, Tickets are 
S3 per person, 

Business Session 

Delegates from PSWDC's 21 
cllapters will assemble from 
9:30 a.m. to conduct its firsl 
quarterly session being hosted 
by Gardena Valley JACL. Fred 
Ogasawara , chapter president 
and Buster Ota are meeting 
co-chairmcn. 
Matte~ s to be dIscussed at 

the National J ACL interim 
board meeting Feb. 17·19 al 

San Francisco, tne rezoning 
proposal and civil "gh ts issu< 

NC-WNDC oppose 
luition for U.c. 
and state colleges 
BERKELEY - Opposition lo 
tuitions for students at anv of 
the state coUeges or Uni~. of 
California campuses was ex
pressed In a r .. olution adopt. 
ed Sunday, Feb. 5, by the 
Northern California - Western 
Nevada J ACL Distnct Council. 

Delegates to the first quar· 
terly meeting at the Berkeley 
House said the imposition of 
tuitions would be against "lra~ 
dition and the law and detri· 
men tal to the future and well 
being of many California stu
dents including those of Japa. 
nese ances try. U 

The motion was presented 
by )lorman Mineta of San Jose 
and final vote came after 
mudl discussion. 

The chapters o( !he district 
w..-e praised by Yone Satnda, 
National JACL treasurer for 
the enrollment perform'ance 
record financially in 1966. The 
NC·WNDC went about S12,000 
over the annual quota , topping 
the required S38,000 figure with 
collections of some $49,900. 

Mem bership Report 

Eddie Moriguchi, district 
membership d1airmaD, report· 
ed that to date 4,379 nam .. 
had been turned in. Last year's 
~ecord flllal lotal was 9,964. 

One cbapter, Eden Town· 
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JACL-CPS heallh 

coverage boosted 
to $10,000 

9""e among agenda item~, ac· 
cording to Shiozakl , MR. Sa· 
tow, national dh'Cclol', wUl dis
cuss some of the topics on 
lap for the Interim board 
meeting, 

Jeffrey Mat&ul, assoclale na· 
tlonal director, wW render his 
flT.t repol't covering PSW Of· 
fice activities since joining the 
sta f( Nov, O. 

Chairmen of various PSWDC 
com m ltt~es are also expected 
lo pr .. ent A calendar of ac· 
tivities for the comi ng yeRr, 

Package reglslJ"ation for del· 
egates will be $4 . 

New PNW chapter 
quotas for 1961 
10 be assigned 
KENT, Wa sh. - A n ew chap
ter aUocation of ihe Pacilic 
Northweot JACL District Coun· , 
cll quota, based upon potential 
revenue and retention or mem· 
bership from the previous 
~'ear. will be proposed a 1 the 
dlstr . 's lirst quarterly meet· 
ing to be beld on Sunday, Feb. 
26, here al Meeker's Landing, 

Higbligh t of Ille session host· 
ed by the Puyallup Valley 
J ACL will be the tirst district 
bum a n relations seminar 
chaired by Don Kazama of 
Seattle. (See Jan. 13 PC ,), Fo
cus of the discussion will be 
JACL's motlo; "For Better 
Americans in a Grealer Amer· 
ica". Phil Hayasaka, executive 
director of SeatUe's Human 
Rigbts Commission, will be 
moderator. 

Dr. Calvin Takagi, of the 
Uruv. of Washmgton Scbool of 
Social Work: Masao Satow, 
national JACL director : and 
l:azama will be panelists. The 
seminar is opn to the public. 
It starts at 1;30 p.m. 

Mrs. Em! Somekawa, PNW· 
DC governor, will chair the 
business sessions starting at 
9:30 a.m. Reports are expect· 
ed from: 

Shtg Nagae. lreas.: Kaz Va· 
mane. 1000 Club . Bessie Matsuda. 
historian; Hcmry Kato. History 
Project; Ed Yamamoto. Japanese 
Language Project; Kimie Tam· 
ban. Pacific Citizen ; Terrancl!! 
Toda. membership; Nobl Tsubol. 
youth: Torn Sakahara. allen land 
law: and Mas Satow. national rl!!· 
pori. 

PNWDC Quo, .. 

The new DC chapter aUoca· 
liIon of quota will be explained 
by Dr. Jobn Kanda, who be· 
lieves a fair basis for assess· 
ing chapter Quota increases 
has been establis!led. 

In view of the $1 increaSE 
in National JACL dues, Dr. 
Kanda saId, each chapter will 

have tbe same problem of re· 
taining their current member· 
sbip. In the area of 1000 
Club memberships, individual 
chapters should canvass their 
Tal.. more completely, he 
added, so that addItional 1000 
Clubbers would mean addi· 
tional funds to the quota . 

"lC the 1966 membership
regular and 1000 Club-is met 
by each of the chapters, re
bate will be forthcoming to 
each ct&a~er," according to 
Dr. Kanda . 

The 1967 PNWDC quota to
tals S9,275. With all chapters 
paying their S10 annual chap
ter dues and submitting S5 per 
m ember and 525 per 1000 Clut> 
member as based upon Oct. 
31 , 1966, memberships, the dis· 
trict would be submittin& 
S},715. 
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CHECKING THE RECORD - Norm 
Mineta (left), toastmaster at the San 
Jose JACL installation, and Bob Kubo, 
who earned the Distinguished Service 
Cross, the nation 's second highest for 

va lor, in Saipan by talking desperale 
Japanese soldiers in caves into sur· 
rendering, examine the records of the 
Nisei GIs in the Pacific. 

-San Jose Mercury-News Photo, 

JACL Japan Tour cost set 
SAN FRANC1SC<J.-.1'he 21-day 
JACL Japan Tour this fall will 
cost $849 per person 10 include 
roundtrJp fare via Japan Air 
Lines (San Francisco to To-
kyo), ali hotel and travel ac· 
commodations in Japan for 
the 14-<1ay itinerarylthrough 

Osaka) and meals while ac· 
tually traveling 1m 0 s t I y 
lunches) and two dinner par· 
ties, 

ln order to take advantage 
a! group rates, aU persons 
must depart from San Fran· 
cisco on Saturday, Oct. 14 

'On to Japan' emphasis urged by 

JACL committee on cultural heritage 
SAN FRANClSCO - Primary 
concern of the Nahonal JACL 
Cultural Heritage Committe. 
for the nelCt lew months, ac· 
cordlDg to Haruo Ishimaru. 
,na lioQaJ. chah:man of this com· 
m ittee, .is to locus a ttention on 
the J ACL Japan Il'our. 

'There is no question that 
the best exposure for J ACLers 
to the culture of Japan can 
be made by taking advantage 
of this tour," l . hlmaru pointed 
out. 

"For those unable to take 
the trip, programs are being 
suggested lo develop some 
knowledge of Japanese arts 
and culture wbich would also 
belp promote the lour." 

Suggested Progra ms 

District councils and chap
lers are being advised tbis 
week to: 

I-Appoint district and chap
ter committees on cultural 
heritage, forwarding names of 
cbairman to l shimaru, d51S 
Tarrylown St., San Mateo, 
Cali!. 94402. 

2-<:OOrdinate a CaUforrua· 
Osaka Sister State celebrati'on 
with the three California dis· 
trict councils cooperating. 

3-Designate " On to Japan" 

meetings at next DC sessions. 
4-1ncorporate a "J a pan 

Nigbt" program as a spring 
CI1apter aclivity, utilizing lo
cal Japanese talent or showing 
of films .on Japan available 
from the Japanese Consulate, 
Japan Air Lines or Japan Na· 
tional Tourist Assn. 

5-Nohfy local Sister CIty 
groups with affiliations in Ja· 
pan to secure "official" status 
lor J ACL Tour delegates. 

6-F eat u I' e separaicly or 
WJth " Japan Night" program, 
exhibits of bonsai, Japanese 
arts and crafts, flower ar· 
raagement in cooperation with 
local groups when possible. 

Secure Assistance 

7-Enlist help of local per· 
sons or members with in
terests or skills in the areas 
of Japanese culture to assist 
the Chapt.,r. 

6-11 possible, arrange al!· 
day worksbops on sister city 
programs in areas where Ja· 
pan~America affiliations exisl 

!}-Contact Japanese firms 
and government agencies for 
assistance and many will co
operate. 

"1 am sure that there are 
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Idale has been advanced one 
day from the initial report car· 
ried in the PC Feb. 31 and 
return to Honolulu together 
on Saturday, Nov. 4. 

The lour is available 10 ali 
JACL members, their immedi· 
ate families and including par· 
ents residing with them. JACL 
membership should be paid six 
months prior lo departure 
da te. 

Arrangements in Japan are 
being made by J'apan Tourist 
Bureau International. 

Memorable TrIp 

All the resources and con· 
tacts of the National JACL, as 
sponsors of this tour, will be 
employed to give every tour 
mem ber an unIorgettable trip, 
National JAOL Director Ma. 
Salow assured. While there 
will be other trips in the fu· 
ture, since this is J ACL's firsl 
goodwill tour, notbing wW be 
spared. to make it a memora· 
ble trip. 

The 21-<1ay lour is being di· 
vided into three sections: 

l-Basic ll-<lay sightseeing 
tour, including special attrac· 
lions and visits with people 
and places not available to 
regular tourists lo be arranged 
by National JACL. Stops in· 
clude: 

Nikko. Lake ChuzenJi . Kegon 
Waterfall. Kamakura. Hakone, 
Odawa ra. Nagoya, lse . Toba. 
Kyoto. Hozu Rapids. Takarazuka , 
Osaka. 

2-Three-day Osaka·Cali/or· 
nia Sister State celebration-a 
recommendation from the Na
tional J ACL Cultural Herit age 
Committee. 

3--Seven days "1ree time". 
a liowing for other Sister City 
visits, personal visits, etc. Spe. 
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Critical issues 
face Interim meet 

BY HARRY HONDA 

SAN FRANCISCO - Compre· 
hensive review of organj~a · 

tional matters and policies 
confronting the Japanese 
American Citizens League a 
half year s ince the la st Na· 
tional JACL Convention Is on 
tap lor nahonal oLlicers and 
stal! next week at the Hillon 
Atcport lnn. 

The interim National Board 
meeting will commence with 
luncbeon nelCt Friday, Feb. d7, 
with Jerry Enomoto, national 
president, presiding. It will ad· 
journ with lun~eon Sunday, 

Among the more pressing is· 
sues appear lo be the role of 
National JACL ~Uicers during 
pOlitical elections, a proposal 
lor a separate civil rights arm 
in J ACL, ultimate use of the 
JACL endowment fund and 
JACL responsibility for subor· 
dina te units. 

The last gubernatorial cam· 
paign in California Iound Nisei 
in both camps expressing their 
choice more vocally than in 
the past-including JACL na· 
tional oUicers. JACL's nonpar· 
tisan status in its constitution 
appears to have confused the 
membership when JACL lead· 
ersrup becomes a participant 
in the elective processes. 
Guidelines for the 1968 presi
dential campaign are expect
ed. 

Proposal for a separate civil 
rights arm-patterned after 
JAOL's successful Aoti·Discri· 
mination Committee which se
cured legislative goals during 
the immediate postwar years
lo enable those JACLers to 
partiCipate in the civil rig\1ts 
figbt more vigorously is also 
under study. At issue is wbeth
er JACL's nonprofit tax status 
might be jeopardized i/ it en
gages in a civil rights cam
paign with more than sub
stantial·a mOWlLs~ 

Endowment Fnnd 

The National Planning Com· 
mission has questioned the ul
timate use a! tile JACL En· 
dowment Fund, whose princi
pal remains in trust with in
ierest used lo sustain JAOL 

opera lions. Should the fund be 
held for use in case of another 
"emergency" as originally en .. 
visioned or 6hould it be looked 
at lor speclal purpose use to
day? 

On the question of JACL re
sponSIbility for subordinate 
units. it stems from the recent 
U,S. Supreme Court ruling 
against the NAACP when one 
o( its bran~es picketed an es
tablishment, which successful
ly sued for damages. 

National Board and Staff 
members and some nation a 1 
committee chairmen expect~; 
10 attend have been apprised 
of the jssues and have sounded 
out the chapters and district 
councils. 

Background reports on JACL 
program for elderly housing, 
p1e.nning commission, program 
and activities, JAL summer 
feUowships, cultural beritage, 
executive reorganization and 
others also have been pre
pared. 

The JACL Story, sultable 
lor general distribution, and 
updated since the last one io 
booklet form was issued over 
a decade ago, is also beIng 
reviewed lor publication later 
this year, 

On the agenda are repon. 
covering ~dm.inistrative and 
opersonnel matters, Hislory 
Project, legislative and legal 
issues, budget.--finance, mem
bership brochure, scbolarship 
programs, national convention, 
youth, Pacific Citizen and th@ 
1000 Club. 

Also on review is the title 
01 dis tr ict council vice-chair .. 
men , which since the last Na
tional Convention wben dis
trict council chairmen were 
titled governors have been 
varied in the various district 
councils. Some are naming 
them deputy governor, others 
vice-governor and some lieu
tenant governor. 

HIstory Project 

The J ACL executive conunlt. 
tee on the Japanese History 
Project is meeting in Los Ao
geles Feb. 1:;'16, prior to the 
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OAKLAND-BORN NISEI SELECTED TO 
WISCONSIN STATE ARCHITECT POST 

(Special to The Pacific Citizen) 

MADISON, Wis. - Uncommon A bustling stage agency witb 
talents and drive have taken a staU 01 19, Yamamoto wal 
Wisconsin's new state archi· on top of the list of three fi. 
tect, Shinji Yamamoto, 55, nalists. More than 20 arcbl· 
from the West Coast to a top tecl<; ihrougbout the natio. 
post in his field via bleak re- sougbt the post, according to 
location center in Utah during State Engineer Ralph Culbert. 
World War 11. son, 

Although Yamamoto was During the past two years, 

BERKELEY - A cbange in 
the JACL-CPS coverage add· 
ing major medical up to SI0,· 
000 will go inlo effect from 
March I, it was announced by 
John Yasumoto, head of this 
group health insurance com ~ 

mittee. 

Nisei GI in Vietnam up for Medal of Honor 

named lo bis $16,900 post on the State Architect's oLlice di· 
Jan . 26, scores of buildings in rected 500 construction proJ. 
the state already bear the im· ects valued at S480 mWion. 
prints 01 talents. As a r .. idenl Oulberlson revealed. And duro 
of Wisconsin since 1945 and a ing the last two months of 1966, 
member of the state archi· the state was paying out near· 
tect's staU since 1951, the Oak· ly S9 million each month fat 
land-born Nisei holds two de· new construction-a pace not 
grees in architecture from UC likely to slacken, according to 
Berkeley and has completed Culbertson. 

He said t!!at the CPS offer 
to add this comprehensive cov~ 
erage to the existing contact 
at no adaitional cost lo indio 
vidual subscribers was accept· 
ed unanimously at a special 
luncheon meeting of the JACL
CPS commitlee and chapter 
commissioners held Sunday at 
Berkeley House. , 

However, the previously an· 
Dounced move to re-activate 
the S50 X.ray outside of bospi. 
tal and $300 special accident 
rider clauses in the original 
JACL-CPS conlract was can· 
celled. 

TI'lose familiar Willi insur
ance coverage pointed out that 
the major medical provisions 
were of much greater value 
and protection than the X·ray 
and accident benefits. 

Extra Benefits 

They also pointed out that 
hospital and accident X.rays 
are covered by the basic JA· 
CL-CPS plan and the accident 
rider applied only to addi· 
tional expenses not included in 
the basic plan. 

Under lbe new major medi· 
cal plan, all subscribers and 
their dependents are entitled 
to a lifetime S10,OOO extra cov· 
erage each, subject to 5200 per 
person deductible, with CPS 
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RECOGNITION 

JA CL SAPPIURE P IN 
B~rkeley-Tad Hirota (Feb. 31. 

JACL SILVER P IN 
B erke-ley-Frank Yamasaki. Nobu 

lTratsu (Fob, 5), 

BY SANFORD ZALBURG 
City Edlt"r 

Honolulu Advertiser 

PHU CAT, Vieinam - l{ he 
wins the Medal of Honor, 
which his unit ha s put hJm 
in for, s.sgt. Edward Noboru 
Kanesbiro, 38, o( Kaimuki 
should rate among the most 
modest winners of the Big 
Award. 

Kaneshiro, a small, wiry and 
apparently nerveless fe Uow on 
the field of batlle, was tongue· 
tied when a general came to 
caU the other day on rum and 
other survivors of the battle 
to hear thei r story. 

For a minule Kan eshiro 
even forgot where he lives. 

Finally, be remembered: 
2549·B lOth Ave. tHis wife i. 
Mitsuko and he has four chilo 
dren, the youngest, Jobn, 
whom be saw for tbe first 
time last month when he came 
home on R&R. He is a gradu. 
ate of Leilebua High School, a 
veteran of 7lh years in the 
Army and formerly served 
with the 25th Infantry WoU· 
bounds.) 

The general who interviewed 
him is Brig. Gen. (Ret,) S.L.A. 
Marsball, the nation 's out· 
standing military writer, Mar· 
shall conducts detailed inter· 
views oC soldiers who have 
laken part in memorable ac· 
lions. Along with him were 
lour P-O and historical afIairs 
officers from the 1st Cavalry 
Division (Airmobile), Kaneshi· 
ro's division, and a news re. 
porter. Confronted wit!! aU 
those notebooks and pencils, 
Kane biro momenlariJ,y loot 
his cooL 

The aclion for which he and 
two other members of "C" 
Troop, 1st Battalion, 9th Cav· 
alry have already been award· 
ed Sliver Sial'S took place 
last Dec , 1 al a village named 
Pbu Nuu II in the Kim River 
Valley in the Central Hig\1· 
lands, 7"" mUes southwest of 
Bong Son . 

The interviews were con· 
ducted in a m .. s tent. Out· 
side the helicopters clattered 
Now and then an artillery 
piece boomed. 

soldier, " Did anyone go with 
you into the trench? " he said. 

"Jusl mysell, at first," said 
Kaneshiro. "1 started working 
from the top of the trench. 1 
threw a grenade. 1 climbed 
into the trenc!l to see il 
there were any Charleys IViet 
Cong) there. 

"/Then I started out down 
the trench-110 Ieet at a time. 
I threw a grenade in a bunker 
and killed a man. 

"Aoother 10 feet away a 
man was crocbed in a fighting 
position. He was aiming a ri
fle. I threw a greoade at him." 

There was a long pause. 

" How many grenades dId 
you have ?" 

"Six." 
"How many dJd you use?" 
"Six." 
"Did anyone fire a t you?" 
"Two or three times they 

snapped (turned and fIred 
qulckly without aiming ) at me, 

"Twice I saw live targets 
and tbrew grenades and the 
rest of the time 1 just threw 
the grenades . . . 

" l believe r killed six or 
seven. I don't know, 

"When 1 received no more 
hre, 1 turned around and 
went back ." 

Another Hero 

One of the oUicers conduct· 
ing the interviews sought addi· 
tional inIormation. MarsbaU 
intervened. "'Working under 
pressure the thing fogs," he 
said. "That's not unusual. 
You're doing all right, " be re· 
assured Kaneshinn. 

Another hero in the action 
was s.sgt. Willie P . Haskett, 
38, of Suffolk, Va.. squad 
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On that rainy day in De
cember " C" Troop was on a 
search and destroy mission. 
Two squads were pinnep down 
by fire from automatic weap
ons commg from a long forti· 
fied trench studded with bun· 
kers. A squad leader was hit. 

A radio operator was s hot. He 
raised his hand and called, 
('Over here, sir," to indicate 
his position to his company 
commander, Capt. Clillord N, 
Smith. lmmediately, Smith 
started crawling toward him. 
He was hit in the ~est by 
a bullet and killed. Aootber 
man slarted ror the caplain. 
He got haU way and was hit 
and killed. Hall a dozen 
wounded men lay exposed and 
unable lo move. 

Sac'lo airman shot down in Vietnam 

Armed with Grenades 

lt was then that KaneshirO, 
squad leader of the second 
squad, silenced part of the lor· 
tified trench. He was armed 
with grenades and an M-16 
rille. 

WASHINGTON - Air man 
First Class Ronald K. Miya· 
zaki. husband of Mrs. Lois R. 
Miyazaki. 2751 Northrop Ave., 
Sacramento. was aMounceO 
by the U .S, Defense Dept. 
last week as being among 
five air Corce men assumed 
to have been on a transport 
sbot down near the demilita· 
rized zone Jan. 31. 

They were among ~7 U.S. 
servicemen identified by the 
,",fense department as having 
been killed in action in Viet· 

"I guess tllis is the time nam. 
for you to talk," MarsbaU The Pentagon confirmed that 
.8Jd to lum. He primed the all Itve au fa...,. mea were 

on the s ame type of plane bul 
said it could not be absolutely 
certain it was the same one 
shot down Jan. 31, however. 

They were assumed to have 
been on a C· l23 transport plane 
shot down on a deloliation 
trip last week near the de-
militarized zone between :-Iorth 
and South Vietnam. 

Defoliation planes fly over 
enemy beld territory to spray 
grass·killing chemicals as tall 
grasses often bide concentra
lions of Viet Cong troops who 
are able to ambus.h U.S. and 
Allied (orces from Ihis natural 
CQIIcealment. 

work for a doctorate in the A member ot the Milwaukee 
field but has not filled the re- JACL, Yamamoto and his wife, 
sidence requirements. Hi(uml, spent the early war 

Yamamoto was d-esign chief years in Topaz WRA Center. 
for John J . Flad and AssoCI· where their eldest son, St ... 
ates and his first major phen, was born. He is no\\' a 
projecl was designing the doctoral candidate at Pen. 
Janesville home office building State. Today, the Yamamotos 
for Parke r Pen, Local build· live in a rambling colonIal 
iogs bearing the Yamamoto house on the Near Westside, 
touch are the addition to the 2101 Chamberlain Ave., with 
State Historical Society and theIr two daugbters, Diane, a 
the nearly.completed Univ. o( UW junior, and JoAnn, an 8tb 
Wisconsin chemist ry building. grader at West Jr, Higb. 

EI Dorado Historical Society holds 
Japanese Night, hear story of Okei 
COLOMA - The EI Dorado 
County HistoTJcal Society pro
grammed a Japanese Nigbt at 
its Feb, 2 meeting at the 
Coloma Museum, and it. wa~ 
the first time the Society had 
played host lo a Japanese 
American group in jts l1()()..year 
rustory. 

The faSCinating slory of ttle 
Wakamalsu Tea and Silk 
Farm Colony , the Okei girl, 
the Veerkamp pioneers and 
their descendants was related 
to 135 Society members and 
fri ends. 

The Issei·Nisei group from 
Sacramento also demonstrated 
flower arranging. folk dances, 
color slide narrative by Henry 
Taketa. bonsai by Soichi Naka· 
tani and refresbments. P artici· 
pants were: 

GracI!! Morimoto. tlower arranI'· 
1 n If ; KClko Komura . MJyuJd 
Yokol'awa. ctance1!: Natsuko Na· 
kantan1. Joan Oklo sumtye Ko .. 
mur.. May ShiraJ. Sall,. T_ktb. _I r_ KDmun. GeorIO 

Okl , photography and muste: 
Shlge Yamamoto. cOnuml!!5. Fern 
Sayrl!!. Henry Taketa. r~snurCf"S 

Among guests present were 
the 20 Veerkamp descendants, 
wbose ancestors took into their 
home Okei and Matsunosuke 
Sakurai. the only two to re
main bebind at Gold HJU upo. 
tbe tragic abandonment of the 
short~lived Wakamatsu colon, 
by the pioneer Japanese immi
grants. Okei died in 1871 at 
the age of 19 and her grave 
i. located on the Veerkamp 
property . Sakurai was buried 
at Coloma Cemetery upon ru. 
,",ath on Feb. 25, 1901. 

EI Dorado County LS plan· 
rung to celebrate !he cente ... 
nial 01 the arTlval of the Wa
kamatsu CoIony pioneers ill 
1969. The site al Gold Hill wal 
approved by !he Calli. Divi-
010ll 01 Beach"" and Parkt! aI 

a historical landmark on Dec. 
16, 1966, and a plaque dedica

tioll Ia beioi coldalpated. 
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JAPAN'S ELECTION 

\V ashington 
Americans generally and Japanese Americans 

particularly should be gratified with the national Low· 
er House election results in Japan last Jan. 29, for 
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato and his Liberal·Demo· 
cratic (conservative) Party were retained in power. 
In Japan, under its parliamentary system, ~he Low.er 
House or House of Representatives, of the Diet (parha· 
ment) 'is the more important charnber, since the Prime 
Minister and practically all of his Ministers who ad· 
minister the Government are elected from its member· 
ship and since all of the major legislation must origin· 
ate therein. 

The 18·year generally pro·United States foreign 
policy and pro·free enterprise economy that has 
characterized Japan will tilUS be continued {or per· 
haps another four years, unless the Diet is dissolved 
prior to that deadline for one reason or another by the 
government party. . . 

It also now seems virtuallv certam that the Umted 
States·Japan Mutual Securitv ' Pact will be continued 
beyond 1970, when either country may denouncl' it. 

Not quite so certain is that these years will a l ~ o 

bring the evolution, as former Ambassador EdwlIl 
Reischauer predicts, of "the kind of easy and full 
partnership" that the United State has enjoved ~I'it h 
Great Britain. This will dellend Ullon lhe future acliolls 
of both Japan and the United States. 

Before the elections, political observers in both 
countries were stressing the crucial nature of this 
particular campaign ~s \ieing one that mig~t well de· 
termine whether parliamentary. represental1ve system 
of government could survive. Many estimated that it 
was the most important elections held in Japan since 
the end of World War n. 

Despite resentment over the so·called Black Mist 
scandals involving government ministers and other 
high officials and over a threatening run·away infla· 
tion, most of the voters seemed to be satisfied with 
Japan's overall prosperity. Despite misgivings about 
the war in Vietnam and China's turmotl. there was no 
groundswell against Japan's security and trade reo 
liance on the United States. 

In the first national election in which Japan's 
post·war generation participated, 46,006,523 voters, or 
about 75 percent of all eligible voters, cast ballots. 

The Liberal·Democratic Party won 277 of the 486 
seats at stake, only one less than it had before the 
last Diet was dissolved early last December. 

The pro·Peking, anti·Vietnam war Socialists, who 
were figured to gain the most new seats. won 140 
seats, also one less than it had in previous Diet. 

The Democratic Socialists won 30 seats. seven 
more than in the last election. while the Komeito 
(Clean Government), the political arm of the militant 
Buddhist Sokagakkai (Value Creating Society), , ~on 

25 seats in its first bid for the Lower House. The nllle 
independents who won election are expected to v.ote 
with the Liberal·Democrats. Although the Commumsts 
gained one seat (or a total of five , Japan's Communist 
Party had disowned Red China leadership. 

'Even though the Liberal·Democratic Party was 
expected to retain the most seats, there was specula· 
tion regarding the number of constituencies it might 
lose. During the campaign, Prime Minister Sato de· 
clared that the election of 270 Liberal·Democrats 
would represent a vote of confidence in his party. His 
party won 277 seats, which wi th the nine independents 
~otine with him. would !rive the Liberal·Democrats an 
absolute majority of 286 in the Lower House. Althougb 
244 constitutes a numerical majority. experipnce sug· 
gests that at least 270 seats are the minimum for actual 
control. 

In the popular vote!. the Liberal·Democrats reo 
ceived 49 Dercent of all the votes casf. which with the 
votes of the nine indenendents \yould also give them 
an absorute maioritv. When the Jast n"-tional elections 
were held in 1963. with the late Primp Minis ter Havato 
Ikeda as the head of the partv. the Liberal·Democrats 
received 55 percent of the total vote. 

• 
Of interest to the Issei and the Nisei was the reo 

election of Foreign Minister Takeo llliki to his 12th 
consecutive term from Tokushima Prefecture, a post· 
war record. Often rumored as Dossibly the next Prime 
Minister of Japan, Minister Miki, who has held most 
of the ministial and 1l0litical portfolios in his party, 
attended the Univ. of Southern California in the early 
':~os and numbers many Japanese Americans among 
his personal friends. 

The record for consecutive service in the Lower 
House, however, is still held by the late Yukio Ozaki, 
who was elected 25 straight fimes from the first elec· 
tion ever held in Japan in ]890. It was he who as the 
JIlayor of Tokyo gave the cherry trees to Washington 
more than 50 years aliO that now provide the nation's 
capit~l with some of its finest hours every year. 

The vounl!est succpss(ul candidate was 'foshio 
Yamaguchi, aged 26, of Saitama's seconcl drstrict. The 
post·war recorrl. thouuh. is he I d hv Masanobu Oda 
who was plected in 1947 'It al!e 25. The ollies' success· 
ful candiate was Kenzo Matsumura, 84, who was elect· 
I'd fr- tho 13th. thoul!h not consecutivl' . time. 

Seven women in all werp elected. Two wprp elec!· 
ed for the 1nth conseclltive time, a record. Bnth were 
on the Socialist tickot . Mrs Satol<o To!.!ann of T"chiqi's 
fir~t (jistril't and Miss Shizue Yamaguchi of Tokyo's 
sixth district. 

• 
Most Americans are hannv ahout the results, for 

the elertions demonstrated thM the Japanese have a 
stronl' desire for Doli'ical stabilitv in a perino of wide· 
spread l1'1C"rt?;ntv plsewhere in Asia and that thev 
are satisfied with the sorial. economic. anrl Dolitil'",1 
prOl!ress than has been achieved within the democratic 
frampwork of I'overnment. 

Most Jananese Americans are deJiehted that an 
avowed oro·United States government has been retain· 
eo in power. As one of the smaller nalionol minorities 
In this counlrv. the (Jenera I acc,>rtanl'e of Jallan as a 
nation 10 a lorl'e de~pe detprmines the rie"rpo "f ac· 
relltance of Jallanese Americans in the United States. 

Medal of Honor-
(Co.tinued from Front Page I 

leader of the fIrst squad. He 
also has been awaroed the 
Sllver Star and is in Ilne for 
a higher award 

Speaking of Kaneshiro's ac. 
lion. Haskett said: "I could 
see hi. head wile. be came 
out of Ille trench. He kept yell. 

ing: 'Grenade! Grenade!' He 
was only 10 to ~5 meters away 
on my left flank." 

"Were you wounded?" Mar· 
shan asked Kaneshiro. 

"No sir," said Kaneshiro. 
uLuck," Kaneshiro said in 

his loconic way. He looked up 
and lor the first time during 

t!.le interview he permitted 
himsell a tiny. almosl lIeeling 
smile. -HOROlulu Advertiser. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Military 
Cpl. Graydon S. Uyeda , 

US~lC, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ci«>rge K. Uyeda. Rt. 2, Alpine 
Rd ., Stockton, was awarded 
the Air Medal for meritorious 
service in Vietnam . He I. a 
member oC a medium helicop
ter squadron at PIl~ Bal. 

rrhe 17th annual CaurornJa 
Nisei VFW reunion will be 
held Feb. 17.19 at Gardena Ni· 
se War Memorial Hail with 
Fourth District Nisei Memorial 
Post 1961 as hosts ... The 
442nd Vete"ns Assn. 01 South· 
ern Callfor,nla elected IIl1noro 
Sumtda as Its president. He 
succeeels Tom Shlm •• u. 

School Front 
usc dental student Deriok 

Tagawa will address the Inter. 
naUonai Assn. [or Dental Re· 
search, meeUng Mar. 16-19 at 
Washington. D.C., on his re
Se&rC~ l ot "dentin formation", 
wl:lch he has been doing un· 
der grants [rom the San 
Gabriel VaUey Dental Society 
and USC School 01 Dentistry . 
He is the son o! Mr. and 
Mrs. MinOI'U Tagawa oC Los 
Angeles ... James S. Sas.kl, 
Acampo rancher. recently 
elected to the new Lodi UnI· 
fied Scbool District Board, was 
honored with a liIe member· 
ship in the Lodi Union Council 
PTA for his contributions to 
youth and community. He is 
also aclive with the Lodi·Ko(u 
Sister City committee, the LodJ 
dumber of commerce, the 
Grape Festival board and 
scouting ... Courses in Japa
nese language and culture are 
being ollered at Cabrillo Col· 
lege. Aptos. with Donald Tan· 
zawa a s instructor. A Nisei, 
he has master's degree in Ian· 
guage in literature from Wa· 
seda Unlversily . . . Albert M. 
Craig, 39, authority on the 
Meiji period 01 Ja pan (J867· 
1912) will be professor o( Ja. 
panese history at Harvard on 
July 1. He subsUtuted [or Dr. 
Edwin O. Relschauer from 
1961·1963 (when he was am· 
bassador to Japan lor P resi. 
dent Kennedy) teaching Japa· 
nese culture in Harvard' s ge'l
erai education course on East 
Asian civilizations. Dr. Craig 
graduated (rom Northwestern, 
continued his studies at Stras· 
bourg. Germany. a od Kyoto 
and Tokyo Universities. Ja· 
pan. he fore joining t'i"le Har
vard laculty in 1960. 

Press Row 
First Hawa iian·born journal· 

1st to be voted into the Sigma 
Delta Chi. honorary journal· 
istic fraternity. Georg-e Saka· 
maid , dled in Honolulu 01 can· 
cer Jao . 27. He was 63. Alter 
studying at Wisconsin and 
Columbia , he founded and edit· 
ed Ille magatine, New Japan, 
in the 192Os, joined the Hono
lulu Star·Bulletin in 1930 writ.
ing on Japanese and Japanese 
Americans . went to Dairen in 
1933 to edit the Manchuria 
Daily News and also serve 8S 

a correspo'ldent for Reuters 
and the London Daily Express . 
He scooped the world by cabl· 
ing a sensational exclusive 
aboul a group oC European 
sailors who turned pirate and 
killed ~O Chinese. Back in Ha· 
waii in 1937, he became a ctive 
with the Republican party and 
worked for various insurance 
firms. 

Sports 
Mrs. Helen Shima, Cleve. 

land's city queen of bowlers, 
has qUalified lor the Natiooal 
All.Star Tournament this May 
in St. LoUis. To win the city 
match game title and the 
Cleveland P lain Deal.,. dia· 
mond pin award, Mrs. Shima 
outscored delending champion 
Jean Justin by 4,464-4,357 
poinls . . . Touring the U.S. 
under the People-to-People 
Sport. CommJttee, the visiting 
Japanese Olympic Basketball 
Team will ciash with the Cal· 
State (L.A.) Feb. 19. Bank of 
Tokyo olIices in Southern Cali. 
fornia have tickets . . . ISBa 

Takahashi Is instructor 01 the 
aikido class sponsored by the 
Torrance (Calif.) Recreation 
Dept. 

A retired COPJ)eT mine WIIrk. 
er, HlroJ! Okumurl, 70, h .. 
Joined his four sons, Dennis, 
lch. HU c\1 and Yujl, on the 
Sunrise Fooels team in the Pal. 
D-MaJor Le.gue meeUng Fri. 
day .nlghts al Salt Lake City's 
Pal·D·Mar Lanes. The elderly 
Issei toles a 132 average and 
combined with his sons, 187 . 
182. 116 and a78 averages_ 
they are now In second spot 

Cindy StrlJ)eT It Harbor Oeft. 
eral Hoopltal. The committee 
was formed to enUst teenage 
minds to work out feUow teen· 
a ~e problems. 

Bygone lOWDJ historic fort stand out 
lor pioneer Issei Buddhist minister 

died III lOU It Qna. Art&.. 
WRA ca"",. 

Fon UDeoIII 
Two years earlier, he wu 

one of the Issei whom the U.s. 
IOvernment Interned. T h • 
priest was detained al Fort 
Lincoln, North Dakota, tor abc 
months. 

In league play. • 

Business 
BllI T. YamAshiro, Cal·West.

crn LICe Insurance agent at 
Los Angeles, attended his com. 
pany's President's Council 
sales meeting a t Kahala HII. 
ton, Honolulu, this week lor 
placing more than SI million 
oC n(!w lite insuran-ce In lorce 
during 1966. He addressed the 
group on h is persooal sal .. 
procedures . . . J a pa n e !II e 
Chamber oC Commetee 01 ClII. 
cago elected TomeJlro Tanaka 
(Marubenl·l ida) president [or 
1967, 

Books 
A new l.100-page edfUon 01 

the Otllolal Guide: Japan (Ja. 
pan PubUcations Trading Co .. 
PO Box 469, Rutland, Vt., SIl) 
has been published alter live 
years of intensive work by V.le 
Japan National Tourist Or. 
ganlzation. 

Tetsum.ro Hayaslll, d lrec. 
tor of the John Sleinbeck 
Bibliographical Societ;y and a 
1acult;y member o( the Kent 
COhio) State University Eng. 
lish department, is author of 
"John Steinbeck: A Bibliogra· 
phy (193!l-1965)" to be pub
lished later this year by Scare
crow Press, New Jersey. 

Beauties 
West High In Torrance 

crowned Nancy Fukumoto, as 
Grid Queen (or 1966 ... 
Cheryl Takahashi, 17, reigned 
as homeoeming queen lor Edl. 
son High, Stocklon, at a "'" 
cent basketbal! game. She is 
U,e daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Takahashi. 

Churches 
The Coast Region Young 

People's Christian Conference 
meels Mar. 4·5 at EI E stero 
Presbyterian Church, Mon. 
terey, with a pre·con[ab raUy 
at t(,e Lincoln Ave. Presby. 
terian Church at Salioas, Feb. 
18, 6 p.m. Theme Is "Ethics 
Now" ... Stands on the sta te 
abortion laws , alc(f.).olic re. 
habilitation. narcoUcs and 
Vietnam were adopted by the 
So. Calil. Japanese American 
Church Fedt!ration a t its Jan. 
29 session. 

Ronald Francavilla 01 Fitch. 
burg, Mass., 2S-year·old ex.AIr 
Fo,ce enlisted man ",110 em. 
braced Buddhism while in Ja. 
pan, Is. returning to Japan to 
become a Nichiren monk. He 
became a convert, he said, 
when a fire In the 'city missed 
the house where he was living 
by three (eet alter !Ie went 
before a Buddhist altar he had 
there and asked that the house 
be spared. 

Awards 
The Ja panese American 

A filth genera lion lad, Di n. 
lei Aklra Nllhlmura. ~4, was 
voted student body president 
at F1ullon Jr. High. Van Nuys, 
(or tIle spring semester. He Is 
the son of Mrs. Evelyn MI· 
taral and Il'om Nishimura, re
sldlng with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tunney Shlge· 
kunl . . . Roben A. Yo.hlda 
I, boys' v .p. at Hiram Johnson 
High, Sacramento. 

Science 
Meteorologist TetsuYI FuJita 

at the Unlv : of Chicago de· 
partment of geophysical sci· 
ences received the Melsenger 
Award [or h is work In analyz· 
lng severe local storms.' The 
J apan-born scientist also re· 
celvcd the , Okada Award from 
the Japan Meteorologica l So
clety In a959 for his develop
mo.nt of meteorological reo 
search. 

Government 
Hltoshl G. Sameshlma, 45, 01 

Pasadena was appointed dep
uty purchasing agent with \!Ie 
Las Angeles Counly by Super. 
vIsor Burton Chace. The Den· 
vcr UnlvC1'slty graduate h ad 
been assistant deput;y lor the 
past 10 years, The purchasing 
department handles some sa 
mJllIon worth o( goods annual· 
Iy. 

Music 
Classe-s in Japanese music 

have been added to Ille sum· 
mer session starting June 20 
at the Berkeley Center [or 
U,e Performing Arts of Asia, 
1654 University Ave. KeiJi Ya· 
gl, foremost Japanese koto 
player, will head t(le program, 
with Kodo Araki 01 Tokyo 
(eaching the shakuhachi. 

Vital Statistics 
Canada's outstanaing Issei 

business tycoon. EUdohl Ka. 
g-etsu, died at his Torontc 
home Jan. 27. He was 83. P re. 
war, he reportedly ow,ned 
some 7,000 acres of prime tim
ber land at Fanny Bay, Van. 
couver Island, plus railway 
and dock (acilities. With WW2, 
the Canadian government took 
over his giant lumber business 
on condition that protective 
custody was to be exercised, 
but like other Japanese Cana· 
d ian properties, it was sold. 
Kagetsu filed lor damages but 
never recovered the amount 
which he clatmed his property 
was worth. 

JACl-CPS-
(Continued lrom Front Page) 

paying 80 percent 01 cosls not 
covered by the basic plan. 

At present 1,526 individual 
and lamily subscribers are en· 
roUed in the JACL-CPS plan 
through IS chapters, Yasumo
to said. 

Ono Fish Cak~ Co. 

Formerly Dalmaru Kamaboko. 
Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko, renpura. Pork Tempura 

-Made Fresh Oally-
333 S. Central Ave.. los Angeles 

MASAO ONO Tel. 628·6896 

Denver 
'lbe bygone town of Haybro, 

Colorado, and hi.torical Fort 
Lincoln, North Dakota, as 
wcll as the lamillar communi· 
t ies Uke Brighton, Fort, Lup. 
ton and Longmont, recaUed 
significant, youthful experl. 
ences 10 Ihe Rev. Arthur Sbl· 
geo Yamabe 01 G1Jadalupe, 
CaUf., Bukkyo Kal, who re· 
cently returned here brlell,y. 
He was a celebrant at tho 
golden anniversary celebraUon 
o( Ille 'I'rl-State Buddhht 
Olurcb. 

As a youth of 19, be arrived 
here from his naUve Yamagu· 
chi , to be met by his [alller, 
Jinnosuke Yamabe. At the 
time, September, 1919, Yama· 

NC·WNDC-
(Continued from Front Page) 

ship, has already surpassed its 
a966 elU'ollment, 242 to 234, 
Morlguchl added. 

In a report on the Japanese 
History Project, Masao Sa tow, 
national director, sald Illat Ille 
manuscript (or the book to be 
Issued by I!le JACL Is now 
being written by Dr. Robert 
WJlson, co-<iireetor of the proj· 
ect. 

Meanwhile. the Japanese 
AmerIcan Research Project is 
being continued at UCLA as 
an ongoing program. 

The Sonoma County JACL'. 
bid for the second quarterly 
meeting in May was accepted 
by the de legates. 

At the evening banquet. Dr. 
Herbert Wong, principal of 
U.C. Berkeley's Laboratory 
Washington Elementary School 
intrigued a capacity a udience' 
with hls talk on the use ot 
jazz i, teaching. He augment· 
ed his talk with tape record. 
ings. 

Awards Presenud 

Tad Hirota of Berkeley, now 
servihg his second term a s dis· 
trict governor after a lapse 01 

18 years was presented with 
a JACL sapphire pin. Out
standlng active service to JA· 
CL beyond Ille contines of 
one's own chapter for at least 
10 consecuUve years I, re
quired [or this award. 

The Berkeley J ACL also bon· 
ored Frank Yamasaki and No
bu Uratsu [or their eflorts lor 
the chapter by presenting 
them with JACL silver pins. 

New officers of the B er· 
keley chapter, led by Vernon 
Nishi, were installed at the 
banquet by J erry Enomoto of 
Sacramento, Nationai JACL 
president. 

Ben Il'erashita 01 Contra Cos. 
ta J ACL co·hosts for the day 
with Berkeley chapter, was the 
banquet toastmaster. 

EXPERT 
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be .enIor wu a Denver" RID 
Grande Western raUway crew 
loreman In Haybro. 

During the lobool Ierm, 
young Yamabe attended Man. 
ual High Schooi, and worked 
lor his room and board ill the 
home of a Clucaslan lamily, 
Illen a lamillar arrangemenf 
/or young IsseI. 

Min,. Is.et 

Then [or two summers he 
worked above ground at a coal 
mille In Haybro, a dozen 
mUes southwest o! Steam· 
boat Springs. Many Is, el 
worked in mines and on rall· 
way crews up there, near 
towns such a. Haybro, and 
nearby Routt and Oak Creek. 

Young Yam abe graduJlted 
[rom Manual Iligb in 1924. Ja. 
panese Drama Club nourished 
then at tbe school. And In his 
senior year, the club staged 
the Kabuki play. "Kanakura 
Sandal·ki." Kyoshlro Tokuna. 
ga enacted one of the leading 
roles, that of Lady Toki.hime. 
In Kabuki , men traditionally 
played male as weU a s !emale 
roles. 01 others in the cast, 
Yam abe could only recaU that 
Yuhel Ujifusa, now of Wor. 
land, Wyo .• played the role oj 
Takat.una. 

For a couple of years, alter 
graduation from DU in ~929 

Yamabe taught at Ni!:long~ 
gakko in Denver, Brighton, 
Fort Lupton and in Long. 
mont. Also in that year he 
visited Japan and married the 
former MIss Kimiyo Sato. She 

.one ot many U.S. mIllllry 
outposts estabUsbed ill western 
Norlll Dakota atter the Civll 
War for campaigns against Ill' 
Indians, Fort LIncoln guarded 
the ea.t bank o! the MiSIOurl 
River, a few mUes south 01 
the .tate capitol 01 Bismarck. 

Except lor Ille interruption 
during the war. Ille Rev. Ya. 
mabe has served pastorate. at 
Buddhist Olurches in Call1or. 
nla since 1930. In 1950, M 
married Ille former MIss Shi. 
zue Honda .-Rocky Mtn. Jibo 

Perspectives-
(Continued from Front Pa.e) 

that context, !!Ie Youth por
tion ot the San Jose Conven
tion in 1968 should be exceDent. 
Last Saturday afternoon, 1 
joined Mas Satow, Alan Kuma. 
moto, Kay Nakagiri, Run 

ObaM and member. 01 the 

San Jose Convention Board at 

a meeling to share some think. 

ing on the youlll confab. 

Shi"ley Matsumura and SaD 

Jose Jr. JACL Prexy Sharon 

Uyeda and several of their 

coUeagues also were present. 

'lbe meeting was chaired by 

our busy National Secretary 

and Convention Chairman, Dr. 

Tom Taketa. 

Inferim-
(ConUnued trom Front Page) New consul general 

Inlerim Board meeting, to as. 
sess the present status and 
discuss pending matters. A re
port will be presented to the 
!nterim Board by Shig Wak •. 
matsu, JHP chairman. 

D r. Robert Wilson, projecl 
director. and Joe Grant Ma. 
saoka , administrator, are to 
report on current picture 01 

the Japanese American Re. 
search Project. 

The interim board session 
may also see the lormation 01 

a permanent tri-Califol'Dia dis
trict council body to consider 
statewide issues - especially 
legislation. 

Dinner Saturday night will 
be bosted by San Francisco 
JACL board 01 governors. 

CHICAGO-Umeo Kagel wal 
Darned the Dew Japanese con
sul general for Chicago. He 
previously served as councillor 
at the Japanese Embassy ill 
Bangkok. 

1illIiIlililililillilililllllllllllillilillllllllililiiilliili 

largest Stock of Popular 
and Classic Japanese Records 

Japanese Magaz i nes ~ Art Books, 
GlflS 

340 E. 1st St. , los Angel .. 
S. Ueyama. PrOD. 

l liilllllliillllllliiliiliilliilllllllllllllliiliillliillllii~ 

Nisei Upholstering i 
Restyling . Rebuild ing . Repairing I -I 

@ -- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK·UP & DELIVERY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED I 

1526 W. Jefferson Blvd. I 
Los Angeles. RE 4-3975 

Ste .. Kobota • Terry Kobata I 
Marutama CO. Inc. 

Fish Cake IUanuflclur.r 

Los Angeles 

'DON'K,.fIIAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTOR 6) 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

Service Committee. O,'ieago, 

honored Masako Inouye as its 

Voluntee ' of the Year ... The 
Los Angeles Area CounCil, Boy 

Scouts o( America, honored I 
James Nakagawa with the Sil. 
ver Beaver Award for his I ~.:;~:;'~W~ ... ::.~ .... ~.~-~ ... :::.~-~#~W::.:; .... :; 
many years o( volunteer work: 
with youth. He is EI Camino I 
scout district chairmao and I I 

323·7545 321·3a86 

~lIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIllIIllIIlIlIiilllllllllllllllll~ 

Chick Sexing Ass'n. ~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ served with 'I'r~p 636. An MIS INSIST ON 
tostructor durmg WW2, be 
headed a civilian section with THE FINEST 

== - New & Used Cars and Trucks - = 
Lansdale, Penna. • ~ 15600 S. Western Ave., Ganlona, Calif., OA 3.0300 ~ 

(AlC 215) 85~.SIS6 I ~ GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI FRED A. HAYASHI ~ the Allied Far East Command 
in Tokyo. He is married and KANEMASA 
ha s two sons fone an Eagle 
Scout) and a daughter . . . 
Paul Ok ada. who raises vege
tables and a dairy herd on hi s 
300·acre (arm south o( Brlgh. 
ton, Colo., was named the OUt· 

Brand 
~:::~~==:::~~==~~ :; Res. OA 3·7218 Res. OA 7.9942 :: 
r i5l1l11ll11l11l11l11l11i1!llllIlIIllliIlllllllIlIllllllllllIllIlllllllilllllllllillllllllllillill11I1111nllllllilillilllllll~ 

standing Farmer by tbe Brlgh. FUJIMOTO'S 
ton Chamber 01 Commer~e EDO MISO, 

Chick Sexors 
We have openings in Georgia 
and Alabama for 3 or 4 ad. 
dltlonal soxors in $14,000. 
517,000 territo ries. All I",· 
horns are available. We have 
a favorable set up for chick 
sexing couples seasonal or year 
round. last month . Robert Sakata, 

past winner o( the same 
award, made the presenta~ion . 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR I( Interested, call coll!Ct 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER immediately. 

FUJIMOTO & CO. FRED KOTO 
Youth 302.30& S. 4th West CHIC~JE~~~G3~SS'N . 

Serving on the .newly formed Salt Lake City, Utah f~;;~ a ~Od~ st: ~e~ ) ~~ · 3.~~~~2 

L.A. County Youth Committee "'::==========:.:.:===:::========\ is 11 th grader Dene Kiyo Su· I 
gino, 16, who was appointed 
by Supervisor Kennel" Hahn. 
She is Ihe daughter o( Mr. 
aod Mrs. Selichi Sugino. at. 
tenels Gardena High and has 
donated some 350 hours as a 

SUNSHINE CARPET CLEANER 
e CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANING e 

Free Estlmatu 
TOMMY KOTANI e DU 7. 7146 

1031 South Kin!)sley Drive, los Ange les 

i 
L 

Empire Printing CO. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

l;;lliilllllillllllillllllllllllllllllllllillillillillilillllilllllllllllllllliilillilillilillilillillilllililllliillilllillllr..! 

~ 'Store for Mr. Short' ~ 
~_=~ JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR .. I 

238 E. 1st St., los Angeles 
§ 'TIMElY CLOTHES' 626·1830 JOE ITO e 
~lIlIliIlllilllllllllllillilillillllllillllllllliilillillliiiiiilllllliilillllllllillllliliiililiillilillillllllillllllllil~ 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 15 

65 schools in U.S. teaching Nihongo 
at elementary, secondary classes I House ~f~l!t~ l ~ C~~~2~~ ' ~~~ ' ~~~~'22491 1 

Complet. S.lectlon 01 Name Brand CarpelS. Custom Made Carpets I 

Quality Installation· Wall-to-Wall Carpet Cleaning. RepaIring 

-In West Covina Shopping Centtr nur Broadway DepL Store-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
SOtFI'H ORANGE. N.J. - A 
total o! 65 elementary and 
secondary schools in the 
United States are now teaell· 
ing Japanese to more thaD 
2,000 students. 

This re;xtrl was made re· 
cently at Seton Hall Unlver· 
sity which has been a pione!r 
in introducing the teaching 01 

t!l e Japanese language and 
culture into America n public 
school curriculum. 

This coming summer Seton 
Hall , in cooperation with the 
U'liv. 01 Hawaii and Sophia 
University in Tokyo, will ssx>n· 
sor a summer institute in Ja· 
pan lor elementary and high 
school teachers. 

The U.S. Olliee of Educa· 
tlon also announced special 
grants lor teachers parUci. 
pating to this eight week s.s· 
sion to Japan to study Ian· 

guage, culture, social and edu
cational systems there. 

The group of 15 grade and 
high school teachers to be se
lected will be the first to 
study under the program fi· 
nanced by the U.S. National 
Delense Act of 1958. 

"The purpose o( the pro· 
gram is to give the teachers 
an opportunit;y to perfect their 
command o( the language, ex. 
perlence the phenomenal de
velopment 01 Japan and un. 
derstand Its critical import. 
anoo in Asia." a spokesman 
said. 

Further details and in/orma· 
tion may be obtained [rom: 

1967 NDEA Summer Insti. 

tute n Japan, care o[ Depart. 

ment 01 Asian Studies, Seton 

Hall UniverSity, Soulll Orange , 
N.J., 07079. 

Ru g & Upholstery Cleaning Nick & Chleko, Props. I 1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

@'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlI'g I !=:~~~~~~~;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~F 
~ Classic Calering ~ 
§ At Weddings - 25th Anniversary Parties ~ 
E - Special Consideration to Organlzattons _ § 

~ CHESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5·7661 lOS ANGELES ~ 
,,-,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111iiillllllllll;; 

UMEYA's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for shetr 
fun, excitement, 
wisdom ..• 
plus FI.,.rl 

UmtyI RIU Cm Co. 
LIo Allgtles 

Th. Credit Union 

Umbrello Ma. 

lays: 

Be Enlight'ned ••• When YO" 
blJv 0 cer ••• 

n.. credit ur:;on 9;"U you a lOW' 
ra l' en both N .... er.d U,ad c<:In. 
",,;,h no odded.on CnOf9" C)f' 

UN'" feCi. 

YO!) c.<:In huy your ouPQ insu(ollC8 
c nvwn.re. No compubery 101.1 Ir 
inlutanc. at Ina c.redil uniOli. 

N~ .chorg. for Iii. intllfOn,e 0" · 

e!'IiJlbl. toOl's. 

If, .om. 0 trip Of 0 latt.r eo .... 

:':!'U:nO~i "ft'~n~~~jhl 
pc.!,ch.cu;ng of 0 (.0(. 

NATIONAL J. A. C.1. CUOfT UNION 

14Z Sowth .. Eaot 51. 
50It t..bJ CiIJ, U'" 1411 

c 

I' 
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Episodes of Evacuation: Friday, Feb. 10. 1967 PACIFIC CITIZEN-3 

By Bill Hosokowo 

Froftlth. 

Frying Pan 

No bitterness, San Joseans agree 
In Ictlon. in national cem .. 
terles. 

There were acts ot vIolen .. 
-a Japanese family home WI. 

burned in Milpitas and a J apa. 
nese veteran of the ltallan 
campaign was murdered ill 
Stockton. 

Denver, Colo. 
QUOTE S - When a large part of a man's work· 

ing day is spent reading, he gets not only tried eye· 
balls but odd and interesting bits of information. Like 
the following, from tile Wall Street Journal, which has 
application to the JACL-UCLA history project: 

Tape recorders have proved to be a tremendous 
boon to scholars and writers trying to preserve the 
fascinating sidelights of h istory. By one cou n t , th ere 
have been more than a hundred so·called oral history 
programs started since 19'48 when Columbia Univer· 
sity pioneered the technique. 

The programs range from 980 reels of tape at 
Tulane University on the history of New Orleans jazz 
to interviews with 250 persons on the life of J oh n 
Foster Dulles, conducted by Princeton U niversity. T he 
Ford Motor Co. has taped th e recollections of 450 
persons on the life of Henry Ford. T he Wall Street 
Journal report adds: 

Fl 

"The advantage of oral histories is obvious: T he 
story is being told by the men who were th ere. Oral 
history is especially important, advocates say, in this 
age when few notables keep diaries and when written 
correspondence is being increasingly replaced by t he 
telephone call. Allan Nevins, the historian, founded 
tile Columbia program. and he says part of his in· 
spiration came from reading obiluarie . Year after 
year, he says, he would read of notables dying, and 
'I'd say to m yself, What memories that man carried 
to oblivion and how absolutely iliey are lost'." 

How true this is of the stories that Issei could have 
told . The recollections of many have been taken down 
on tape. but so many others died before their storie 
could be recorded for posterity . 

HELPING HANDS - Norman Mineta 
Oeft) awards San Jose JACL's citation 
to (from left) Mrs. Claude N . Setlles, 
Mrs. Nina Wolters and Mrs . Florence 
Bryan t for their role in helping per· 

sons of Japanese a ncestr y in Santa 
Clara Va lley during the Evacu a tion a nd 
Resettlement period. At r igh t is Shig 

Masu naga. 
-San Jose Mercury·News Photo. 

.. .. 
CREDIT WHERE IT IS DUE: Or take iliis item 

from tile Yawata News, published by Yawata Iron & 
Steel of Japan. President Yoshihiro lnayama is quoted 

as follows: 
"The very fact that the Japanese iron and steel 

industry was able to get back on its feet after World 
War IT was due to tile assistance given us by the United 
States and other countries. We have not forgotten 
these many acts of generosity. And being now in a 
position to export our know·how , we look forward to 
a greater exchange of information with steel indus· 
tries of other countries in a maImer that will be 
m u tually beneficial . Peace is a word often used today. 
Economic cooperation surely is one of the best 'medi· 
cines' for peace - and in this we shall continue to 
fulfill our part." .. .. .. 

QUALI TY CONTROL - Dr. Joseph 111. Juran of 

New York City, a management consultant, writes in 
the magazine Industrial Quality Control that "the Japa· 
nese are headed for world quality leadership, and will 
attain it in the next two decades, because no one else 
is moving there at the same pace." 

He writes that small groups of departmental work 
leaders and rank·and·file operators band together in 
a quality control circle which meets after work hours 
to identify problems and solve them, resulting in 
greater output of-higher quality goods. 

This practice, we might observe, is somewhat un· 

American. 
• .. .. 

T H E P ROBLEM O F BRIDES-Nisei farmers these 
days live as well as their city cousins, if not better, 
enjoying all the material comfort of these times. And 
usua1ly they are not much farther from the city by 
paved highway than the fellow who lives in the suo 
burbs. Not so in Japan, the New York Times says, reo 
porting that only 8.4 per cent of farm girls want to 

marry farmers. 
The survey showed 46.5 per cent favored non· 

farmers and 45 per cent sought "respectable men of 
any profession." Of those opposing marriage to farm· 
ers, one·fourth cited the strain of relations with 
mothers·in·law, 20 per cent men tioned financial stri· 
gency, 17 per cent the lack of leisure time, and 26 per 
cent the hard work and feudalistic social practices. 

Japanese farm girls, obviously, are becoming 

more Americanized. 

3-. ~Bottle 

_1VDlit elip eoeD In tDet batItb 

• W.'I eIog-elUY 1o 3prinile 

• Wide 'op J~ ~ f1JeawnrJd 

• 0. he refilled elUilg 

Your favorite super seasoning 

AJI-nO-MOTO® 
SOlD IT YOUI SIPII MlRlET ID GIOClIY STOlE 

SALINAS CITES 
LONGTIME FRIEND 
OF ISSEI·NISEI 

Cottie Ke ltne r 

Aided Evac uees at 

His Own Expense 

SALINAS - Malcolm (Collie) 
Keltner. a local businessman. 
was honored by the Salinas 
Valley JAm. al 1I.s 22nd an· 
nual installation banquel Jan. 
28 at Itallan Villa. 

A Hancock Oil distributor, 
Keltner was awarded the 
chapter scroll of appreciation 
and an engraved gold wrist· 
wa tch . 'for his long time warm 
friendship wit h Japanese 
Americans, especially in war
time against overwllelm1ng 
public sentimenl, for his great 
belpfulness in sending evac· 
uees their personal belongings 
10 relocation camps at his own 
expense. and for facilitating 
their return 10 Salinas post· 
war", 

Tom Miyanaga. reeognltions 
chairman. explained Keltner 
aided Japanese Americans 
following the dark daY" of 
Pearl Harbor when It was nol 
only unpopular but unsafe to 
be a friend to the Japanese 
in America . 

Best Friend 

"Cottie was nol only that." 
Miyanaga continued , "he help
ed us in every conceivable 
way. When be learned that 
some Japanese Americans 
were afraid to go 10 town to 
buy food. he bougM it fur them 
out of bi.s pockel. When per· 
sons here were being evac
uated to concentration camps 
--'there is no other to describe 
them-Cottie was turned to for 
counsel. He gave it and more; 
he helped io the storage of 
personal belongings and In 

locating. crating and sbipping 
them to their owners in relo
cation centers-out of rus own 
pocket and with no thought 
of remuneration . 

"Cottie Keliner is the best 
friend the Japanese Americans 
in California ever had," he 
said. "We all owe bim a debt 
which never can be repaid. It 

Somewllat surprised and 
overcome by the honor, K el~ 

ner replied: 
"You are a good. honorable 

people to wbich the wartime 
discrimination should not have 
applied. Your contributions to 
the community have beeo 
many and your example in 
daily life i.s not only an asset 
to the community but an ex· 
ample most Americans would 
do well to follow." 

County Counsel WUllam Stof· 
fers was in the installing offi· 
cer. Bob Yamamoto, who was 
re-elected chapter president, 
head.s the 1967 chapter board. 

Keynote speaker Dr. Tom 
Taketa of San Jose, national 
board member and associated 

(Continued on Page 5 ) 

VENICE-CULVER CITES 

CHARTER MEMBER 
CULVER CITY - The Venice
Culver JACL awarded a char· 
ler member of the chapler. 
Kenichi Onishi, the Commu· 
nity Service Award for 1966 al 
the recenl in.stallation dinner. 

rrbe recognition was unique. 
in that leadership was nol the 
significant factor as has been 
the case with previous awards 

-=",=",=:>o>.e>~:>======:>~ but dedication and loyalty in 
the cause for true community 
service, according to George 
Inagald. who made the pre
sentation. 

PC Cut-Off Date - Feb. 28, 1967 
;;P~~d J~~~ :ee:bbeer~hl;h~::e 5~:t~rl~!~~n~i . o 1~67P~~1f1~n~~I~~m~:~~ Onishi. who helped reestab-
ship through their respective chapters to insur~ unlnterrupttd service lish the Veruce Community 
from th~ Pacific CIUzen Center after the war. is serv-

Renew Your Membership IDg as its custodian. responsi· 
for 1967 Today ble for lts eare and main· 
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(Morning after the San Jose JACL Installation dinner Jan . 28, the 
San Jose Mercury-News staff writer Gn Bailey turned the pages of time 
back to the grim days of 1942 when persons of Japanese ances try were 
being herded by the government 10to re location cenlers In the Interior for 
hiS Sunday readers. For many former San Joseans living throughout the U.S., 
we reprint Mr . 8alley1s chronlcle.- Edllor.J 

BY GIL BAILEY 
Mercury·News Staff Writer 

San Jose 
There were many day" 

which live in infamy. 
There was Dec. 7. 1941. 

There was also Feb. 19. 1942. 
and the days which followed 
25 years ago when 110,000 reo 
.sidents 01 the United States, 
70 ,000 of them American ciLi· 
zens were forced out of their 
homes and placed in what can 
only be called concentratloo 
camps. 

The Japanese American Cit· 
izens League of Santa Clara 
County held a dinner com· 
memorating the forced evac· 
uation of the J.apanese. 4.000 
from Santa Clara County 
alone. Saturday (Jan. 281 in 
Leininger Community Center 
at Kelley Park . 

The dinner was not beld in 
bitterness. but in the spint 01 
giving thanks to those who 
aided the Japanese here when 
they could not aid themselves. 

Awards were given to five 
Sanla Clara Valley resident.s , 
not Japanese. who helped 
when helping was neither easy 
Dor popular. 

Mr. and Mrs . Claude Sel· 
tles. Mrs. Nina Walters, Mrs. 
Ann Peabody Brown. Lester 
Harwood and Mrs. Florence 
Bryant were honored. 

"They stepped in wilen we 
were forced to leave, storIng 
property. and offering the 
small and large kindnesse! 
which meant so much," saId 
Norman Mineta. who was sen1 
ott to camp as a "dangerom 
enemy of the United Sta les ," 
aged 10. "Then, when we came 
back. they helped us get job! 
and persuaded canneries to 
accept our produce." 

25 Years Ago 

The files of the Mercury and 
News tell a part of that story 
of 25 years ago: 

Dec. oil, 1941: "One hundred 
and six Japanese students a1 
San Jose State College lefl 
school yesterday afternoon 
bearing identification cards 
endorsed by college aut:hori· 
ties." 

Aprll 18, 1942: "The Okamo
to family. Japanese proprie. 
tors of Mikado and Co .• yester· 
day oUered the unsold stock 
in their S. Second Street ~t o re 

10 San Jose's war chest ... 
rrhe Okamotos held a sale ot 
their stock at 57 S. Secona 
Street, but much of it remain!' 
unsold. Mrs. Okamoto came IX> 
San Jose in 1880 . .. Mikado 
and Co. was founded 37 years 
ago .. . " 

March 28, 1942: "For Chic 
Tanouye, as for 800 other San· 
ta Clara County farmers 01 

J a pan e s e extraction, far 
reaching pro b I ems have 
arisen. He must evacuate land 
he farms off Trimble Road 

n 
He must evacuate land he 
fa rms of! Trimble Road." 

May 8, 1942: "Liquor sales 
licenses of eight Japanese li· 
cense holders in Sanla Clara 
County have been revoked 

May 21, 1942: "Transfer \0 

American farmers of all land 
being evacuated by Santa 
Clara County Japanese ha. 
been completed . .. " 

May 26, d942: "Army regis
tration of Japanese in Santa 
Clara County was completed 
last night and the !irst train· 
load of evacuees will leave 
today for the Santa Anita 
(rac~ track) reception center 

May 4, 1945: '·San Jose worn· 
en of Japanese ancestry, Who 
were placed in relocatioD 
areas al the outbreak of the 
war. took the Evacuation 
much harder than did the 
men. 51."( women died ,. 

There were other lIews 

l 

stories. the rape of a J apa· 
nese girl in Gilroy, arson in 
San Jose. the tiring of a rifle 
at a Japanese family. includ· 
ing women and children ... 

It had started on Feb. 19. 
1942, when a Pre.sidential or· 
der was signed calling for the 
evacuation of all Japanese, cit
izens or not, from the P aci· 
fie Coast. No such order was 
signed lor ltalians or Ger· 
mans. 

By Augusl 18. 1942, no J apa· 
nese remained in Santa Clara 
County. 

They had sold !heir property 
or leased it, includlDg an esti· 
mated 22,000 acres of farm 
land, and not unnaturally, the 
Pacific Coast faced a food 
shorlage. because many of the 
most skilled of the coast'. 
farmers were gone. 

' lIlililary NeeessitiY' 

The reason given for the 
Evacuation was "military nec
essity. II The reason is still be
Ing debated what is not be
ing debated is that the J apa. 
nese lost millions of dollar. 
in land and property because 
of the Evacuation. . 

And others picked up many 
of those millions of dollars. 

It was not that most of the 
Japanese were not loyal. 

J .5 . Hirano. secretary of the 
Japanese Assn. , representing 
2,700 Japanese in San Jose, 
told Pvt. Hideo Nakamura, a 
United Stales soldier, on Dec. 
8, U941: 

"Our race is loyal to the 
Uniled Stales, our adopted 
homeland. We are anxious to 
show our loyalty to the Unlted 
State •. " 

Pvt. Nakamura commented, 
"I volunteered. I like the servo 
Ice." 

It made DO difference. 

The Japanese were !wept 
UP. men, women and chil· 
dren , "nd sent to far away 
camps in Colorado. Utah, the 
Arizona desert, the desolate 
Owens Valley in Southern Cali· 
fornia and 10 Tule Lake in 
Northern California . 

"I'll never forget the vast 
loneliness 1 fe lt when 1 looked 
upon tbe hills of Granada , 
Colo., and detected rows and 
rows of barracks. The Issei 
(older Japanese. born in J a· 
pan) wept openly, many oj 
them wondering U they would 
live through this- and many 
did not." one Japanese wrote_ 

There had been acts of ind io 
vidual ldndness along the way. 

In San Jose the Council of 
Church Women provided cof· 
fee, milk, sandwicbes and 
oranges to the Japanese as 
they were herded onto the 
trains. And here and there 
voices were r aised in protest. 

Norman Mineta was one of 
those on the train. He was 
a cub scout, and he and his 
fellow scouts served as mes
sengers. 

Adventure of Sorts 

For Norma n it was an ad
venture of sorts. F or b;, 
father. Kay Mineta, an insur· 
ance man here since 1920. it 
was far more. 

Kay Minet. volunteered to 
leach American soldiers Ja ;>a· 
nese a nd did so in Chicago 
during most of the war. 

He was in a strange position 
for he was not an American 
citizen. He could not be a citi· 
zen-the la w did not permit 
J apanese·born aliens to be
come citizens. 

If Japan had won the war, 
Mineta "",uld bave been clas· 
sified a traitor and treated as 
such. He beca01e a citizen in 
1952. when the law was 
cbanged. 

Bob Kubo, now owner of the 
Aloba Supermarket on the AI· 
maden Expressway. ! aw the 
war trom a different point 01 

Y1ew. HawallaD borll. be Will 

never intern ed. 
On Dec. 7, 1941, he w,,-, • 

soldier stationed at Schofield 
Barracks in Hawell and saw 
one of the tlrst J apanese at· 
tacking planes. As a soldier 
still on Okinawa he saw one 
of the last Japanese wa r 
IpJanes in action. 

Salpan Actton 

In between Kubo won lhe 
DIstinguished Service Cross 
for persuading between 100 
and 120 Japanese soldiers on 
Salpan to surrender. 

" I had a big mouth," he 
re~embered. . 

Kubo did nol say, but • 
Mercury staff member who 
was there remembers. Kubo 
walked Into Saipan caves, held 
by those desperate Japanese 
soldiers, to do his talking. 

Kubo was typical of thou· 
sands of Japanese Americans 
who fought (or this country, 
fought well enough to become 
" legend in Italy and in the 
P acUic wIlere they served as 
intelligence experts. 

lJ'he first Japanese to return 
to the Santa Clara Valley was 
one of those men. 

Pvt. Masao Ka nemoto had a 
week's leave before reporting 
for duty in June of 1943. 

A naLive of San Jose and 
a former .tudent a t San Jose 
Sla le CoUege and the Univer· 
slty of Santa Clara. Kanemoto 
had recenUy passed the Cali· 
fornia Bar. 
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'''There 1. no place like the 
good old Sanla Clara Valley, 
for 1 was born. reared. edu· 
caled and evacuated from San 
Jose," he said on hi. brief 
return. 

P vl. KanemolO was one of 
those wbo returned here to 
llve after the war. Today he 
is Judge Wayne M. Kanemoto 
of the Municipal Court. 

But be and other servicemen 
on leave. and their families. 
were not always welcomed 
back, both during the war and 
afterwards. 

The Callfornia County Super. 
vIsors Assn .. the Grange. and 
the Native Sons of the Golden 
We.st among others actively 
fought the return of the Japa· 
n e~e, servicemen or .not. 

The American Legion fought 
their return too. In some a rea~ 
< he veterans' organization 
balked at burying Japanese 
American servicemen, killeo 

Both the San Jose MercuQ 
and News spoke up in tho ... 
days of violence and threatl 
at violence: 

Editorial Del. ncb NIsei 

On Nov. US, 1944, the Mer. 
cury said: 

"Loyal American clti. eDl 
must be lreated with jusUce. 
regardless of their color, th.,;. 
race or their creed. The loyal 
American citizen of Japanese 
ancestry must be defended in 
the rights Inberent in his 
American cltizensmp. If we 
tolerale the persecution of this 
minor ity group, we may ex
pecl other minority groups to 
be the next victims ... OJ 

The News said on the same 
day: 

"Our decision is whether we 
genuinely believe in the Bill of 
Rights for otllers as well as 
for ourselves. and whether we 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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By the Boud: Tom Shimasaki 

Partisan Politics 
Lindsay. ClllJ. 

Over the years the Question 
bas \>Hn asked fl'CQ\lently. 
"What kind of an organization 
Is the JACL~" 

At times we have gone to 
our Constitution and ha,'e ex· 
plalned tllat wc are a non· 
partisan, nonpolitical organl· 
r.aUon. There are those who 
will argue that we arc more 
of I fraternal organization and 
there is no doubt that many 
of our chapters carry on ac
tivities In this area. 

U has been spoken that we 
a re classed In the category of 
educational. scientific. rcll· 
6ious and cultural and thero 
is no doubt that we enjoy the 
talC preferred status of sucll an 
association. 

We are also reminded that 
"Ie are in error when say that 
we are a nonpolitical organi. 
ulion . We strive to be non· 
partisan and over the yea rs 
we have avoided a lot or in
volvement In thls area. but we 
cannot say that we are non
paUtical because oI the veey 
nature of the goals we seek. 

As members of a racial ml· 
norii;y, we felt that we needed 
the J ACL as a medium where
by our welfare could be pre>
tected and enhanced. Ther.,. 
lore. through the JACL we 
bave sought desirable legisla
don and court decisions to 
accompllsh this. There were 
times when comm.ttees were 
organized Independent of the 
JACL to avoid some oI the 
problems that could conlront 
us as the kind of an organiza· 
tion that we are, in the areas 
of legislative ~ctivity and lund 
raising connected thereto. 

Now. with the passage 01 

SJR 20 in the State of Wash· 
Ington. there Isn't much left 
of the alien land laws and &i· 
milar statutes which have eir· 
cumsenDed the lives of Amer
Icans of Japanese ancestry 
Md their a lien parents. GIlast
ly horrors of the past such as 
the anti.allen fishing bills are 
aow a part 01 history. 

To all 01 this is added the 
I .. urit)' that we now enjoy In 
the nne acceptance in commu
nities all over America . and 
man, more are asking. "Wha t 
kind of an organization;" Ill< 
JACL?" 

We Are PoHtlcal 

We are a political organiza
tion. Our goals bave been 
realized through the varioW! 
polltieol channels. Our great
est accomplishments were pe>

liticalJy based. We have sought 
and supported legislation 
wh.ich was fa"orable to us and 
we have vigorously opposed 
t.nd combatted those laws and 
proposals wtucll were deteri· 
mMtaI to our welfare. 

Of course. VIe were Dot ask
Ing for any special favors a, 
an Oriental minority. but we 
· ... ere spel]Jng out tile fact that 
..... were a part of the citizenry 

of this commonwealth aDd that 
the claims of the Federal Con
.titution and the ensuing BiU 
of Rights defined what we 
were to be and to bave In 
the ultimate destiny of our 
nation.. 

* 

Colncidlni at vartous Urnes 
In our struggle ror fr eedom 
has been the long and con
Unual marcb 01 the American 
Negro up to the plane where 
h. might enjoy the blessing. 
of that of a free born Amerl· 
can. I n our having been along 
this road, we arc not only 
sympathetic to their cause. but 
we know (irst hand and better 
than anyone else some of Ih. 
problems and tllc hurt and thc 
despairs of a second class citi
zenship In a land proclaimed 
lor freedom and jusUe<o. 

I n showing our concern lor 
another minority, we h8V~ 

sought involvement tnto the 
C1ua1 opportunity caUses of 
fair bousing. fair employment 
practices and oLher areas oj 
service, areas in another time 
and place we were asking lor 
the concern ot other Amerl .. 
cans. 

Involvement 

We have tried to jusuty our 
involvement to our critic'!; by 
saying that we are 8 "Human 
Rigllts Organization." 

There can be no doubt about 
this. but in this decade. no 
person or organlt.atlon can 
c"usade in this area wi thou I 
involvement i n the partisan 
polJtical philosophies. 

Civll and Human Rights are 
now inherent in the partisan 
political structure of our na· 
tion. 

National JACL OUicers and 
S taU Members can often b. 
led afoul on statements con
cerning civil rights and humao 
rights because of the deep per 

litical Involvement 01 almost 
any expression that can be 
made in this field. 

It might be argued that the 
tuition subject at the Univer· 
sity oI CahJornia is a human 
rights matter and we should 
show coneern because some 
Nisei would not have been able 
to gain that education were II 
not for the non-tuition policy. 
Also. It mlg\1t be argued that 
any individual has a right to 
""'Press himself on any subject 
cons;stent with the First 
Amendment. even to the ex· 
tent of "pIcking" on the ex
tremists who ha ve been hos
tile to U.C. and discrediting 
the present administra tion for 
using the State University as 
a political football and the tir
ing of Clark Kerr. 

OCDC Resolution 

The Central Caillornia Dis
trict Councll resolution on pe>

litical activity stemmed from 
the thought that considerable 
misunderstanding could ema
nate by an expression of • 
national oI!ie<or or staff mem
ber on such a seemingly DOn

partisan subjeet. 

The proponents of the resolu· 
tion feel that such expression 
could be construed as being a 
part of the J ACL national 
policy and thereby both our 
internal and external public 
relations would be affected. 

Definite guidelines to be dis
cussed at the interim board 
meeling will dettoe bow we as 
national officers will adhere to 
national policies as outlined in 
the Civil Rights Resoluten of 
1006 and other decIsions of the 
national council. 

Thousand Club Notes 
* Jan. 31 Report: The 1000 Trumori : Chicago _ M,... c.th .. 

Club month~nd tolal at 1,728 ~~:ak~ : o~~:rkr:::;~PG~: r ~~YYa~~~ 
for January Is a new high. kochl. 

according to Dr. Frank Saka- ith, Year : D.C.-Frank S. Baba, 

moto, national 1000 Club chair· ~~I:~::ge~'f.a~o:y ~~~~~h4~ 
man. fTbere were 143 new and N. Ishida, So f c tt I Nakatani . 
renewing memberships ac- George Otani. Harry Y. Vama-

knowledged by National Head- ~~Ik~~·i-~'u;"~~~'i~.;,rv.~~f; 
quarters during the second San Francbco _ Henry Obaya

half ot the month as follows: r~l~o~rs . Suml Schloss. Harry Y. 

20th Year: D.C.-Mike Masaoka. 61h Yea r : San Francisco--Kal-
11th Year: Salt Lake CitY-Mn:. runorl R anda. Hbao Jnouye, Dr. 

~: ~at.s~~I:I~to : Sacramento- WilHam Klyasu . Hlro!uml Oka-
11th Year: San FrancJsco _ mura : Long Beach·Barbor -

Ynuo W. Abiko: San Diego _ George lser!: Contra Costa -
Tsutomu H. Ikemura: D.C.-Mr.. Me r iko Maida; Placer County -

Euu Maaaoka. ~~~n~~~:nd~a~:~~~;:U)V~; 
Tal;~ . Year: Sacramento - Henry Los Angeles _ Henry N. YOI-

15th Year: D .C. _ Mrs. Sally hJmlzu. 
Furukawa. 5th Year: Sacramento _ Harvey 

T. Fujimoto. Denn Matsumoto. 
Yoneo Suzuki: San Francisco _ 
Masaml Sugaya. Joe Yoshino; 
Monterey Peninsula - Akto Sugi
moto: San Diego - Edward Y. 
Urata: Llvlngston-Merced-Agnes 
Winton. 

14th Yeu: San Francisco-Hat_ 
IUra AJuwa. William HoshJyama. 
Yukto Kumamoto: Gardena Val
ley - Henry J . lahlda ; San Diego 
-Martin L. I to: San Bemto _ 
Kay K. Kamimoto; Chicago _ 
Mike Kudo; Sacramento-WIlliam 
Matsumoto: Seattle-Dr. Theodore 
T. Nakamura : Eden Township _ 
Tet.suma Sakal. 

Utb Year: Sacramento _ Dr. 
Aklo Hayashi. CoUee H. OshIma. 
Dr. Alwin M. Sato. Dr. George 
Takahashi. Ceo r g e I'ambara; 
Seattle - Harry Kawabl ; D.C.
Hisako Sakata. 

12th Year: Sacramento _ Hat TY 
FujII. "Frank YOshimura: Long 
Beach·Harbor - Isao "Easy" Fu-

~~~~~ar;:hl~~~~el;;_~:~~on;~ 
mu ra. 

11th Year: Sacramento _ Harry 

~~t :aCZ 1~~f~ S~ tl~O, D !~os~~ 
(lano. Mauo l13no. Roy Kltade, 
Ardevan K. Kozono, Harry K . 
MasakI. ArthUr M1yal, Martln Mi. 
yao. Masao Nbhlml. Pln~ ada, 
Noboru SMut. Takeo Takeuchi. 
Charley YamRmoto: San Francis
co - Kayo Hayakawa : Chlcaco
Mltchell Nakagawa: Dow ntown 
L.A. - Cet)r,e- Nakatsuka: Sao 
Jose - EUehl Sakauye-: SeaUIe
Dr. Paul S. Shl,ava: Llvlngston
}'h'~ed-Gordon H . Winton. Jr. 

lOth Year: S~quola _ Hlrojl 
Kariya : Chlc.;llil:o - Dr. Kokl 
K umamoto: Sacramento - Dr. 
Georce Muramoto, David NOIU
chi: San Benito - E. Sam Shlol-
euka : Snake River - Geor«e E. 
Vaulho; San Franclsc0-5hotaro 
YII!Nda. 

9lh Year: Sacramento _ Tom 
Tuk;ulhlma. Dr. Edward IshII. 
Maa;lo Maeda. Jun Mlyakawa, 
:hank Yokol 

Itb \ ·fta r ~ Sacramento _ OJ'. 
Ceou.c T . AkamatJu. Frank HI
"ama. Alb~rt. Mend.: Lon, 
Beath.Harbor - JOftph W ~ Tlet
r her: Slin F"ranebco - Mldeo 
KauJ. Ceorce ObiDa. Dr. lUmeo 

4th Year: San F-rancllco-Wes
ley T. Dot; Sacramento - Masao 
Fujikawa. Dr. Golch l Kawahara . 
Ed M. Tokunaga. Dr. Masa Yam
amo to: San Benito - Tsutae Ka. 
mfmoto: Puyallup Valley-Frank 
Komoto: D.C. - Hon. Spark M. 
Matsunaga; Seattle-Kcnjl Okuda. 

l rd Year: D .C. - Henry Co.ho. 
Dr. Hlto Suyehlro; Snake River 
- Shlge ru Hlronaka ; San Fran-

~~f~red Hr:~~a ;e;'J:aIJ~~urtall!~ 
-James l taml: Oakland - Dr. 
VUkio Kawamura: San Diego
Tom Yanaglhara. 

2nd Year: San Francisco - Gu. 
G iron . J ohn M. Ohmura. Jutaro 
Shlota; Sacramento - Charles 
Kobavashi: Long Beach-Harbor
Or. Tsunechlyo Makino; Seattle 
-Dick H . Yamane. 

1st Y~ar: Chtcago-Joe Akiya
ma. Susan Odanaka. Mrs. Sylvia 
Yoshioka: SeatUe - Mrs. Cathe
rine Natsuko Chin : Hollywood -
P aul Chinn: DC. - Dr. MasRhlro 
]n atam~: San F ~rn.ndo Vatle~ '

D r. Frank K Kajlwara : Sacra
mentt) - Sam Kan" l. George Mat
wI. J:.ck Umelu: Fremont-Frank 
Kasama: SAn Jns~ - Jne- Nlshl
mura: Milwaukee - Shiro f' 
ghiraga: San Francisco - l sao 
Yamas3kl. 

------
Shock-proof nylon 
TOKYO - A b". of nylon 
producing lltU. static electri
city has be"n perfected by 
Toyo Rayon Co. by changiog 
the molecular structure of the 
n:rlon bber_ 

Sail Lake elects 
T oshiyukl Kano 

llililllllllllllilliiillllllllllllllllllllllillmllliRllI1ll 

Chapter Call Board 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWlllllllllllliiiiiilliiil 

Chicago CL set for UnllCurld cpdlt unIon Heritage-
loan 10 $1,500 proposed (Conllllued frIJID I'rolll Pa,e) 

Inl Japanese ChiIdreJI', Aria 
and LlteralUre, flrn.. _ 

New York JACL 
Brotherhood fete WAS~tGTON -h Rep. ~P:k other IdelS that the chapte .. 

M. a sun.ga as re- n ... can offe. and we would appre
duced legislation whlcll would clate hearin, about them" 
benefit mem bers of Federal bhtmaru .. Id In conelu.Io~. 
Credit Unlono throughout the "It Is Important the .. Idea. 

Nation. be translated In actinn. Thll 

meetines 00 the arb of tae 
Orient. Mar. 17-19, at B.1I 
Oe Young Memorial Mllleum. 

SALT LAKE CITY - TOlhl
y uki Kano. I relative n.w
comer. wa s elected Satt Lake 
J ACL prcsldent for a967. A d", 
sign engineer with the State 
Dept. of Highways lor the pasl 
five yea.·s. Ihe Honolulu-born 
Nisei attended schools In JI
pan and graduated from NIp
pon UniversilY. 

Kane Is married. hls son To· 
s hiharu attending the Urnv. 01 

Utah majol'ing In mechanical 
engineering. second son Toshlo 
was 8 victim ot the Hiroshima 
atomic bomb. and daughter 
Yorie is an accountant at Lll
ton Industries. He Is currenUy 
wriUng a book. "I Survived 
thc Atomic Blast". 

Last year. Kano represe nle~ 

JACL on the Internatio~al 

Feace Garden board. He Is 
active In the Masons. a mem
ber of the EI Kalah Sbrlne 
Temple with Hito Okada. and 
the Toastmasters Interna
tional. 

The 1967 cllapter board was 
installed Feb. 8 at Pagoda 
Restaurant. IDC Governor 
Tats Misaka was instaillng 
olficer. 

Cincinnati JACLer 
starts 4th term 
OINCINNATI - Kaye Watana
be was elected' 1967 president 
of the Cincinnati J_"CL. suc
ceeding Ben Okura. Watanabe 
has served as chapter presi
dent during three previous 
terms. 

The chapter also announe<od 
it js not increasing its chapter 
dues this year, despite the SI 
increase o[ national dues. 'nl-e 
additional assessmenls to Na
tional and Midwest Dis trict are 
to be met from the treasury. 

1I11111i111i11i111111111i1111i11i11i11111iiillllllllllllllllIiP 

_hUIUon: Capt. Allan R . 
Booworth. author of "Ameri
ca's Concentration Campsll, 
will be the euest speaker at 
New York J ACL'I Installation 
dinner Feb. 25 at the Park 
100 Restaurant. 

His comments on lac tors 
which led the decision to evac
uate Japanese from the west 
coast is especially timely since 
1967 I. the 25th unrjlversary 01 

the EvacuaUon, chapter board 
chairman Jack Ozawa saId. a. 
he ureed members to atlend 
wllll their children to hear the 
address. 

Dinner wlU be $7 .50 per 
adull, $5 lor students th rougb 
college age. 

ArlJlllna JACL 

Schollrsh.ipo: Deadllne for 
Arizona J ACL's four scholar
s hlp Iwards In the amounts 01 

$500. $400. $300 and $200 to 
qUalllled Sanset high school se· 
n lors In the state is Feb. 28. 
according to Harry Masunaga, 
chairman. ApplicaUons are 
available by writing to Mrs. 
Sat Tanlta. 7610 N. 14th Ave .• 
Phoe.nlx. 

Cincinnati JACL 

Potluck Supper: Clnc!nnatl 
JACL has an Irray of Japa
nese and Chinese d ishes set 
lor it. potluck supper Feb. 25. 
6 p.m .• at the First United 
Church on Walnut Hills. ac
cordlng to Katie Thornell. 
chairman. 

Terlyaki ehlcken. mazege>
han. sweet & sour pork. chow 
meln. dessert. tea and rnllk 
are on the menu for $1.25 per 
adult servin,. 75 cents lor cbU
dren 6 to 12. Local talent and 
a kimono modellng demonstra
tion a re on the program. 

KEIRO NURSING HOME 

SITE PURCHASED 

CHlCAG('I - A dramatic pre
lentaUon of "In WhIte Ameri
ca" directed by Laura War
ren, Fr8nc~ Parker drama 
coach. and program of Japa· 
nes. lolk danc •• comprise the 
Clltcago J ACL 10111 annual 
Brotherhood Dinner on Sun
day. Feb. 19. 4 p.m .• at Fran
ces P arker School. 330 W. 
Webster. 

The annual Brotherhood 
Award wUJ also be presented 
to persons who have contrib
uted to concept that all men 
are brothers under the Father
hood ~f Go,d. 

Cultural exhlblis and I Ja· 
panese dinner of ch!cken terl
yakl and shrimp tempura are 
a;"o pla nned. Dlnner wUJ be 
'3.75 per adult. $2 per stu
dents. Reservation. must be 
madc with the JACL OUice 
IMO 4-4382) by Wednesday. 
Feb. 15. 

FEPC HEARS CASE OF 

UNION DISCRIMINATION 
LOS ANGELES - Evtdence In 
the case of a heavy equlpmenl 
operator claiming raclal dis
crimin ation in a union was 
beard this past week by thE 
CallI. Fair Employment Prac
tices Commission. 

Joe Harris. 49. a member 01 
the In ternaUonal Union of Op
erating Engineers. Hols tlJlg 
and Portable Trades. claimed 
tha t Joseph Seymour. business 
ma nager lor Local 12. refused 
to consider hIs appllcation a s 
a business agent. 

1967 Off icers 
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIWI Kelro Home lor Con valescents 

A Negro. Ha rrIs has been 
a member 01 Local 12 since 
1942. Seymour testitied that 
Harris was denied the business 
agent posillon. not because 01 
his color. but because he had 
been on the wrong side in 
ioternal union politics and be
cause he failed to support Sey
mour Mlen he ran lor unjon 
oUice In 1964. As business 
m anager. Seymour appoints 

LOS ANGELES - The a2S-bed all business agents. 

OINCINNATl JA CL will be near the City View 

J<~;: . \'~.~t.a;r~b~en ~::r;~gu~~~ Hospital at 2221 L incoln Park 
treas.: Gall Kolzuml. S~.; Btn 
Okura. e,"(-o!llc:lo: Marlaret Na. 
gal . Katie Thornell. Marvin Vo
~Ikawa. bd. membs. 

R E~\. '· BURG JACL 
Hit :Miyasakf. pres.: KiyoshJ 

Sakota. \'.p .• Masayoshl Fujimoto. 
tTeas.: Mlye Hlklda. rec. see.; 
Jess.le MiyasakI. cor. sec.: Mary 
MJyasakl. pub.: Jane Ikeda, Mary 
Fujimoto. weUa.re: Rex Wasden. 
Manko Banami. Mabel Sakota. 
a cHy: Kazoo Sakota. del.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Klyoshl Sakota. Mr. and Mrs. 
Karuo Hik1da. youth adv. 

SALT LAKE JACL 

Dr. on a two-acre plot reeenU) 

purcbased lor SI09.238. It was 
announced th is past week by 
Fred 1. Wada and George Ara
tani , trustees. 

Swally's restaurant 

celebrates 30th year 

Be a Registered Vottlr 

--------------------. 

Shih's 

PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY 

949 N. Hill Street 
Los Angeles 
MA 6-8723 

The proposed legillation eon- program cln open an area of 
slsts of two separate biil •. The great interest and usefulneu 
first measure lncludes an to JACL" 
amendment to lhe Federal . 
Credit Union Act which would Servini on the national com-
authorize an increase of tile mittee are : 

unsecured loan that a member H~::uO ln~~~:" lj.~~~d It.::!ka~ 
can borrow (rom the present YukJo K4m8moto , WII Maruyama. 

limit at $750 to 11,500. This reiz"ok o~!~a~'iar:JI:hlo~ ' , ~:~ 
bill would also require each Y.n .... 
Federal credit union to estab-
lish an education committee to 
encourage maximum particl
pation by members in aU ac
tivities of the credit union. 

The second bill would permlt 
Federal employees to purchase 
s har~ of Federal-chartered or 
State-charterl'd credit unions 
throug\1 voluntary payroll al
lo tment. 

"Both these measures are 
designed to Improve the Fed
eral Credit Union Act and to 
authorize expanded privileges 
for members 01 Federal credit 
unions." Matsunaga said. 

illlililillillllilillilllllliillillllllllllilllllllllillllllil 

Junior Jottings 
1IIIIIIIiililillillllilililllilililillilllUlllllllllllilillill 

Some 40 Arbonl Jr. JACL 
members and friends bad "fun 
in snow" a t Snow BOWl In 
Flagstaff Jan. 28. Dave Tanit. 
was event chairman. 

Beni Basha Cafe 

ChUdren'1 Art 

SAN FRANCIC;CO - The San 
Francisco State College facul
ty program center is present-

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(Soutb of D1sne,1lanJ) 

Slnile registrations 01 as 
(checks payable to the Frtd
erick Burk Foundation, SFSC, 
1600 Hollow.y . San Franclleo 
94132) are beinl accepted until 
Mar. 16. 

DlstingWstred ~holars In art 
and literature from Japan and 
the U.S. are participating in 
the symposium to stimulate in
terest In the deep herItage 01 

Japan . Phllosophy of Japanese 
landlcaping aod Japanese ar
chitecture are being planned 
lor later this year. 

~llIililllliilillllllillllilllilllllilllllllllllllillliiil!ll 

! ",;IIalllaya i 
~ Sweet Shop § 

~ 244;. 1;~4:~5 L.A. E 
rullllilililliilllillililllllllllllllllllllllilimlilillll;; 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
D"ivnlng - Instal(ation -

Maint~nance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
C.rtill"t. M,mb .. of R.S.E.S. 

Me-mber of Japan Assn. of 
Refrigeration. 

Licensed Refrigeration Conlrlct.or 

SAM REI-SOW CO. 
150b W. Ve-rnon Ave .• Los Ange-Ies 

AX 5-5204 

Fugetsu-Do 
CON1'ECTlONAlIY 

m E. bt SL, Lot An&el .. 11 
MAdison ~8585 

GenUine Japanue Food 

3929 W. Olympic 8lvd. L1 '1 Tokio's Flntst Chcp Su.y Houso 

Los Ang.les - 934-4403 

Take--Out Service • Fre! Parking 

Uptown Cafe 
3045 W. Olympic 8lvd .. L.A. 

DU 9-5847 
Peggy & Kiyo Ohata. Prop. 

MAN 
GENERAL LEES 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 

SA N 

228 E. 1st St. 

KWO LOW 
Fall)OU! Ch l~ ... Food 

Los Angeles MA 4-2075 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~tf{Af.~~~,.~S 
Elko, Havecr. 

Toshlyukt Kano. pres.; At Ku~ 
bota. memb. V.p.: Rae l\1 j1moto, 
pub ~ teL v .p .: Johnny TomJta. 
program v.p .: Mary Saukl. rec. 
sec.; Mildred Tom.. cor. lec.; 
Koko Sutow. treas. 

LOS ANGELES-Site oJ •• v
eral J ACL functions in the 
past. SwalJy's Restaurant. 2611 
E . Olympic Blvd .. is celebrat
ing it.. 30th year and second 
anniversary in its new build
Ing under ownersh.ip of Mike 
Livingston and the manage
ment team of Jack and Mary 
Meyer s. Its coUee shop open 
till 8 p.m. is popular with 
the PC staft. 

~ Closed Mondays New Chinatown • los Angeles 

"§: Cockb.ill _ 8&nquet Rooms § ._8a_nMqu •• ~t MR_oo~m_f_o_rA_IIMo_c~ca_sMlo_n._ 

l/f~ *# 
~D the new. moon SAN LUIS VALLBY MeL 

Mrs Roy Inouye, pres.; Mr.. 
Francis Wakasugl, v. p .: Mrs. Har· 
ry Sumida. Tec. sec.; Mrs. Lamn 
Smith. cor sec.; Mrs Morris 
Tanaka. tress.: Mrs. Elsie Ogura. 
hlst.: Shirow Enomoto. YuH Fu. 
jlmoto (Alamosa). hank Uyeda. 
Rarrls Sumida. Franels Wakasugl . 
Tom Kawanabe (Blanca). bd. 
membs. 

Japan Tour-
(Continued from Front P age) 

cial extra tours will also be 
avallable. 

Detailed informa tlon and 
registration lorms are being 
prepared. The trip may also 
be fin anced throug\1 the Bank 
of Tokyo of Caillornia or the 
Sumitomo Bank oC Call1orDia. 

CALENDAR 
Feb. 11 (Saturcby) 

San Jose - Jr. JACL mow trip, 
Yosemite Nat"l. Park. 

Santa Barbara - lnstall.tJon din-
ner. Bray', 101 Restaurant, 7 
p.m. 

Feb. 11·12 
PSWDYC - Snow ouUn" Bta: 

Bear. 
Feb, 12 (Sunday) 

Dayton-Ceneral Mtg. Downtown 
YWCA, 1 :30 p.m. 

PSWDC - Quarterly s e I ,Ion: 
Gardena ValJey J ACL host.. 
Alondra Club, 164th and Alon. 
dra, Cardena. 9 a.m. 

Feb. J5 (Wednesday) 
SealUe-Bd Mtg, J ACL OUlee, a 

pm. 
Feb. 13 (J'ofonday) 

San Diego - Jr. JACL .kating, 
Sweetwater Rink. National City. 

Feb. 11-19 
San Francisco - National JACL 

Interim Board Mtg. Hilton Inn. 
Feb. 19 (Sunday) 

Chicago - Brotherhood dinner, 
Francis Parker School, 330 W . 
Webster Ave. 

West Los Angeles-Earth Sci field 
trip. Gem Rill 

Feb. 24 (Friday) 
San Dlego-Bd' Mtg. 
PhfJad eJphla - Bd Mtg. lIamJ 

Yamakawa's res. 8 p,m. 
Feb 2S (Saturday) 

Cincinnati - Potluck supper. 1st 
United Church on Walnut HIlI6. 
6 p.m. 

Mt. Olympus - Issei Appreciation 
Night. Salt Lake Buddhist 
Church 

New York - Installation dinner. 
Park 100 Restaurant . 5 p.m .; 
Capt. Allan Bosworth. spkr. 
"A mer I ca' s Concentration 
Camps". 

~ Ava n a. b~ ~ 

I ~::~~: ~ \~~~r;:ln;~. I 
,. U OUR ••• "AR PRIM, RIB DINNER CDMPlETE-

NrN 

SWALL V'S LUNCHE~~:INNI. ' 
2&11 E, OLYMPIC BLVD. IANQUITS - COCKTAIlS -----.... , -." ." .. , . .., -,., ,,, ... ~. J 

There's something special 

about a lot of companies 

Some have unusual pollete-s (or 
spK!al purposu . Some oHer un· 
usu.J1 underwriting considerations. 

We offe r a wide range of policies 
and nrut!!e underwriting, but 

when It comes to btin9 special, 

HARRY MIZUNO 

for million 
dollar production 

we point to our contract. No other 
company offers qui te- the combI
nation of liberal provisions we do. 
It Is a real plus In the InltrtslJ 

of our poli cyholders. 

ROSS HARANO 
Star Producer 
Award 

HARVEY C. YUOELL AGENCY 

NEW ENGLAND UFE 
79 W. Monro, St. Chicago 3, 111. FRanklin 2-7834 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete Insurance Protection-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara-Omatsu-Kaklto. 114 S. Sa. P.drc .•.• 628-9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY •• 321 E. 2nd. Suit. SOO . .•• 626-4393, 263-11D\ 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl-Kag.w.-Manaka-Morey 

218 S. San P,dro, ........ 626-5275, 4&2-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st ...... ........ 628-1215. 287-8&05 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .• Norwalk .........• 8&4-5774 
TOM T. ITO 6&9 0,1 Monte, Pasad,na .......... 794-7189, 681 ·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven. Monteroy Park •...•• 2&8-4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 45&& C,ntln,la Ave ...... _ ....... 391-5931. 83/-9150 
SAlO INS. AGY. 366 E. lst SL ........ _ ....... &29-1425, 261~51~ Feb. 26 (Sunday) 

PNWDC - Quarterly . session : 

Puya llup VaUey J ACL hosts. ..~milmm~m;;;m;:milmmll'W1m;;;;rmmm~II'W1m;;;m;:mmlWill'W1m;;;;;;;mmlWi; 
~~~~~9~~~ !;:",;:~I'I,~m~n :~I.~I~·~; ~ 1II1l111111111111111111111111111i1111111l1111111111i1111111i1l1nllllllllllllll1I1111111i1l1l1n~==========I'!~ 

St ~~,:::~~r·"'::~~s~.:N~Uon d inner. CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
H~: ~:O:e~au{~~~·a ;a,p · mFlower Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables 

View 9-~~~~~s (F;ld~;; ' 714 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal Market 
Chle.~o-Jr . JACL Mt ~ . lilA 2-8595. MA 7-7038, lilA J-450-4 

W&\~' ;o~~e':~~~r~~r!f' c1f~: : j§1II1i1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll;lIl11l11l1l1l11l1l11l11l1l1l11l1l1l1l1ltllllllllllllllllllllllllllililillllllllllllllilllll~ 
Ida hn ::n!' ~ (~~rr:f:~barnlv'1. 

National Cuard Armory. 
Mar. 6-11 

Los An~eles - Nat'l. JACL Bowl~ 
tn, Tournament, HoUday Bowl; 
Hq.-Alrport Marlna Hotel. 

Mat. 1J (Saturday) 
PhUadelph ia - InstallaUon din· 
ner-d~nce . 

Sacramento - CamelUa nay pa· 
rade. 

Fresno - New Members tloUuek. 
rota, . 1! (Sup.day) 

San Jose - Jr . JACL " Shfbul" 
CuI t u r a I show, Buddhist 
Churcll . 1-5 p.m. 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. Sen Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

LOI Angel.. 15 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
s utly.\; __ To"" ... 

Sul1li - C&U. I/J 

204V2 E, 1st St., 
L.A. MA 8-9054 

Milito. ChlJ' · N.hlh l ~ 
Hostess 

--- ------ ----- -------
A Good Place to Eat 

Noon to Midnight (Closed Tues,) 

Lem's Cafe 
(K.I Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E. I lL. Los Ang.l" 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

£t~ikK elf-It 
Dint - Dane ... CoelrtalU 

IO_JY""U • IAPA.lftSI aOOlll 
314 E. FIrst St. 

tos Anfeles • MA 9-302l1 

Mitsuba 

Sushi 

22b E. FIrst Sl 
MA 5-8165 

(CIOItd TuudlY'l 

New Owner - M.T. Y. Kawat 

I -.~ 

i Sukiyaki - Terlyakl - T.mpu .. I 

i .uii Gardens I 
I 

424 Wilshire 8lvd. I 
Santa Monical Calif. 

Ph. 451-3167 

Your Host: Willet TOil 
• singularly outsUtldln" mt.iuran\ orh:,1ftg Ut. qulntlUtntt CIt l"antontA flftllll 

Is located it 912 South San Ptdro Slife', L.os Ani~If1 •• pnor.. MAdisoe. 2.1091 

...~. ""¥".., ...... ~ ................ . .... .. " 
Oln. at Southern California's Most Exqulslt. Shangrt-La Room 

/q/p/;,g 

t CANTONESE CUISINE 

Privat. Partl". Co<ktalis. 8anquet FaclIlU .. 

3888 Crenshaw, LOI Angeles, AX 3-8243 
.......... ~ .... ~ ........ ~ ........... ... 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

cFJ\.rJE~RAG~ 
INSTANT SAIMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

Asklorit! 
at your favorite grocer ••• 

for the finest 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

DAIMARU B"nd - HIME B .. nd 

WEl.PAC 8und • DYNASTY Brand 

JAPANFOOO Brlnd 

JAPAN ROSE Rid 

BOTAN Col .... Rice . CAPITOL Col ..... Rico 

CAMELIA ............ Rico • LIBERTY ~ Ita 

JIqIIIII lood t!Ol"JIfIratloa ntI&..tIolIlO_· ___ _ 

~I 

( 

{ 



- Business and -
Professional Guide 

You, Buslnus C.rd pl ..... 
11\ ta t " )$SUt (or 2b ."feb I t! 

, II." (Minimum) .. •• 525 

Eoch .ddl,lon.1 II •• 56 por II .. 

Gruter Los Angele. 

Flower View Gardens 
FLOR ISTS 

1801 N W",.rn Av. Ph. 466· 7373 
Art Ito 'Welcomes )'Our phone orders 

and wlrt orde rs (or los Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY 
Ike Mas:.okA, Associate 

Acru ge, Commercia l & (ndunrfat 
4568 C.nll •• la, Los Ang.l" 66 

397·2161 . :. 397 ·2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. IN C. 

240 E. l SI Sl (12) MA 6 · 5284 
J im Hlgash), 8us Mg,. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In ,h. H.art of U' I TokIo 

328 E. 1st St., MA 8·5606 
Frtd Morlguthl • M.mb. T.I.flora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
SpecIalizing In Contact l enses 

234 S. Oxford (4) • OU 4·7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st Sl, L ..... (12) 

MA 4·6021 

North San Diego 
~ .. ~ ......... ~ ..... ~ 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tunt -Up, Generator, Carburetor 

460 E. Vista Way, Vista 726·1740 

San Jose 

EOWAna T. MOR IOKA , Real tor 
Sales. Exchanges, lnvt51.men u 
565 N. 5th SL . ;. 294· 1204 

Sacramento 
~'"'''''"'~ 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki • Chop Suey 

Op.n 11 - 11, Closed Monday 
2217 - 10 th Sl - Gl 8-6231 

. .... ~ 

Reno, Nev. 
~~ 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Sumi KaJimura, HOS15 
375 W. 4th SI. - 786-1565 

~ ............... ~ ... , 
Seattle, Wash. 

.".. ....... ~"" .... 
Imperial Lanes 

2101 - 22nd Ave. So., EA 5-2525 
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomoto 

521 Main SL, MA 2-1522 

Wa6hington, D.C. 
~ ................. ~ 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AN D ASSOCIATES, IN C. 

Consultants - Washington Matttl'1 
919 • 18th SL, NW (6) 

Kenny Yosh imura 
CORT FOX FORO 
FlEET PRICES ON '67 

FORD, MUSTANG. TRUCK 
Call for Information 

NO 5-1131 

!I- Penthouse Clothes '1 
3860 Crenshaw 81vd., Suite 230 ! 

I 
Los Ang.l" - AX 2- 2511 ! 

• Gardena - OA 1-6804 I 
I 1601 Redondo 8each I 1... - _ _ • 

STUDIO 

-, 
i 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
by RIchard Glml 
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Japan. Making the tr ip we re Yoshlo Yan.gawa, HawaU 
M .... 'tuth M. nlals \lda and Housing AutllorlQ> execullve 
her daughter, M rs. Betty T. director, Is In . aUsCactory con
Shim abukuro. AnoU,er soclely diLlon at Kaiser Hospilal. He 
goodwlll mlsslon to Oidnawa i. was admlbled Feb. 2 arter s uC· 
planned Cor nexl summer. Cering a heart atlack al his 
Itugh O'ReUly, pres ident 01 home. 

Vietnam Issue . . • 

HonolulU 
Sen. Daniel K. Inouye said 

here r ecenUy Ihat U.S. involve
ment In Vielnam "is in lin. 
with a pollc), which we adopt. 
ed under lire 25 years ago to 
stop aggression." Inouye made 
a spec ial triP from Washington 
to address the Pacl lic and 
Asia" Affa irs Council meeting 
at Waimea Hlgh School, Kauai , 
Jan. 28. I nouye noted thai 
many nations are watching the 
U.S. resolve in Vietnam and 
said he believed wit11drawai 01 
troops would ignite conflicts in 
other couotries. " It is im· 
portant that we now d emon· 

s tra te 10 Hanoi a nd Peking 
these c ruel and subvers ive 
wars ot national Uber.a tion can· 
not succeed" ... Rep. P atsy 
T_ nlink has announced thai 
two Univ. oC Hawaii oHicials 
bave received F u I b rig h t 
awards for 1967-88. They a re 
Shiro Saito. social science 11· 
brarian, and Dr. Richard A. 

Sanderson , communica tions di· 
rector. Saito will conduct bib
liographical research in ethnol
ogy at a university in the 
Philippines. 

Nearly four Ions oC c10Ullng 
for l taliaa flood victims, do
nated by the people oC Hawail 
during a drive conducted by 
Club 100 and 442nd " eleran. 
Club, was shipped out over 
tbe J an. 28-29 weekend by J a
pan Air Lines. Alvin P lana. 
and Katsugo Mmo are presi. 
dents of Club 100 and 442nd, 
respectively ... nlrs. Kay Ta. 
nimoto, 51. oC 1848 .Oth Ave., 
Palolo. was found slabbed in 
the right side of her throa l 
in t..'le living room a bout 4:30 
p.m. Feb. I. Police said the 
body oC Mrs. Tanimou> was 
found by her husband. Ralph, 
and ber daughter. Delta, IS, 
wilen they returned home atter 
being gone since about 6:45 
a .m. Polioe suspect that a 
burglar got into the house aad 
was surprised by Mrs. Tani
molo. 

Rev. Higuc hI •.• 

The Rev. Hlro Hlguchl, who 
beca me 60 on Jan. 31. has 
r etired as a colonel atter 2() 

years in the Army Reserve. 
He was honored at a testi· 
monial dln.ner Jan. 29 at the 
Reef Hotel. Higuchi. many fo r
mer GIs will r ecall. was a 
cbaplain for t\le 442nd Regi
mental Combat Team during 
the war. In 1961 he was named 

Hawaii's F ather of the Year 
for Religion. He a'1d ~lis wHe. 
Hisako. have a son, Peter, 30. 
an electrical engineer in Los 
Angeles. and a daughter Jane, 
23, the wife of engineer Ray 
Fukiaaga of Honolulu .. _ A 
21-year-old Honolulu soldier, 
who was expected home f rom 

View am in March, was killed 
Jan . 30 by Viet Cong sn'per 
fire. He was Specialist 4 Ru
dolph RemuJar, a 1%2 gradu· 
a te of McKinley High School. 
His death ra ised to 69 the 
number oC Hawaii men killed 
in Vietnam. 

the society, and Dr. Jame. n. Stanley S. Takahashi, con· 
Okohal. will make that trip. troller for Sheraton Hawaii 

It took 2() stitclles to close Corp., has been named con· 
a policeman' s cut ilp Jan. 29 troller oC Sheraton Hotels In 
aCter he was hit by a punch the Pac I f 1 c . . • EUlott's 
thrown bY a man he was aues- Chuckwagon is now the F la' 
Honing about a threatening mingo Chuokwnron and re
case. The man, E ddlo H. opened Feb. S. Sleven Shoshln 
Smith. 32, oC 4128 Keanu SI. Nngn onlne is the new owner. 
was felled momenls later by He is also owner of the CaCe 
a blackjack swung by the F lamIngo and Flamlngo Ka pi· 
bleeding orticer , Stephen S. olani res lauranls. He I. per· 
Watoral. Smith was cha rged ha ps U,e mos t successful O}>

with assaul t aod battery on a e ra tor of res tauranls among 
police officer. Americans of Japanese ances· 

Rop. Sp nrk M. ~1ats un ag. try in Honolulu . 
has announced the names of Do you know that the n umber 

four Sansei to service Dca- i~ e P s ~ ~ ~ e ~~~al~~nl~K;~: 3 ~ a~ .I ~ 
demies. They are Ralph K. The Unl" of HawaU l um mll r su-

T amura . son of Mr. and Mrs. i~O ~u~ ; II J 8 ~~dc~~r~ ci :4 o JS~:t . ~~ 
Misao Tamura ot Kilauea, Fcea a re $16 per se.mester hour . 

Kauai, and Dannis C. ShoJI, ~~~ hder l~nt~~~at~~"m~ : : ~ :ss ~ : ~ 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. M asso cata10g. to be pubHshcd in the 
Shoji of Wailuku, M auL to spring. A preliminary announce .. 

West P oint and Alnn T . l\ l u~ ~C~\1!"8§u~m o e~ t a 'S :5~ i~ ~ \ ot'i :~!. 
1'akam.i of Hi la and E lliot }{n- 2550 Campus Rd ., Room 208, Univ. 
wah ara of Honolulu to the of Hawa II . 

Merchant Marine Academy. I U ~r . t!~ ; rt L ?~ d~ · ~~~dJ a~ ~ K h a~; 

Waikiki Project • •• 

Mayor Neal S. Blaisdell . ald 
on Jan . 30 he hopes a 2J.block 
urban renewal project aimed 
at rejuvenating Waiklki can be 
on der w ay within three years. 

" I would hope it could be com· 
pleted in 10 years," the m ayor 
said as be unveiled plans for 
fue Sloo mlllion program 
aimed at wiping out substand
ard bomes and facilities in the 
77-acre tract whch has be-
come known as "The Jungle" 
• •• S u g a r worken began 
drawing Cat t e r paychecks 
starting Feb. 1 under terms oC 
L'>e three-year contract be
tween the ILWU a nd the plan
tations. The base wage went 
up to S2.02 an bour. up 13 
cents from last year ... 
Three Hawa ii youths are 
among 28 Job Corpsmen study· 
ing leadership training at the 
Gary Job Corps Center in San 
Marcos, Tex. They are SIe
pben Na3uao, Anthony A. 
Rodrigues and Calvin Y_ Tsu
,awa. 

Retired Gen. Mark Clark, 
former commander of the Sth 
Army ia 1t"ly and United Na
tions commander in Korea, 
will be one oC t1le keynote 
speakers al Ite Nisei Veterans 
Hawaii Reunion here June 27 
to J uly 2. He will speak at 
the &lob. luau J uly I at th" 
Royal Hawaiian Hotel. More 
than 2,000 Nisei veterans are 

expected for th.e gathering. Re· 
union planner.s expect sao NI
sei veterans and their families 
from the Mainland. Harry To
kushige is general chairm a 'l 
for the gaC-lering. Assisting 
are KiYoshl YoshJmura , Hen· 
ry Yamada , Allen Nakamura , 
Edward Ochai, J ame. Lovell 
and Thomas Takemoto. The 
occasion will commemorate 
tIle silver anniversary of Club 
100. 

Milk Dumping ••• 

becn Installed :'IS president of the 
HawaII chapter of the AmerIcan 
Academy of Genera l Practice 
Dr. Klyoshl Tnouye has been 
named one of fi ve new councilOrl 
ot the ohapter .. Chief J ustice 
WlI1lnm S. Richardson has re.· 
ap pointed Clrc, ult. J udge Tom 
Oklno "S the adminlstrattve judge 
of the First Circuit Court (Oahu) 
for the 1967 judic ia l year. Thl, 
w ill be Oklno', second consecu'" 
Uvo term. 

The son of a prominent Big 
l sland famny drowned In a aurt
Ina: accldcnt J a n. 15 ott Oahu" 
Sunset Beach. He was ident ifIed 
as Carl A . Rohner, 19, son of Mr. 
and 1\'1rs. Carl E . Rohner of Hilo 
. .. Three KauaJ educators will 
leave In early Jo'eb. for the Main· 
land to recruit teachers for ne~t 
school year. They are Ba rton H . 
Nagat..,. deputy district super In· 
dent: Toshtyukl Hirabayashl, start 
sneeln ltst to r specla1 services; and 
Cha rles Lennox, principa l of Ka· 
paa High School 

Koko Crater •.• 

E. K. F ernandez, HawaU', vet
eran showman. wants to put a 
restaurant on the edge of Koko 
Crater and to link It to t he high
way with an aer ia l tramway. Hls 
proposal Is the third in a recent 
series of scheme.! to develop the 
area. and the first that propose) 
use of an aerial cable. 

Maul will soon see the con
struction of a 156·room r esort 
hotel on 45 acres of land ad· 
jacent to the Maul P alnu Hotet 
In Kahului. To be buUt In stages. 
it wtU be- known as the Maul 
Bnch Hotel. The bultder Is 
l\1asaru Yokouc.h i of Maul. Some 
Honolulu businessmen associated 
with the Walklkl Grand Botel 
and the Kalmana Hotel are 
among partners. 

The lncomp)eted Alobalant Ho· 
tel project In Walklk l was 601d 
feb. 1 to a eroup of local and 
Seattle business In teresta: that in· 
elude the Vance hotel chain In 
Washington sta te. The a nnouneed 
purchase price was $550.000. Con· 
structlon of the hotel Is expected 
to be resumed soon. The hotel 
Is expected to cost a total of 
$3.5 million when completed. 

The City Council on Ja n. 31 
voted a death sentence for the 
old banyan tree at K ing and 
Keeaumoku Sts. This Immedia te 
ly touched oft a drive from Jov· 
er. of the giant tree to have It 
moved. The vote In favor of lin 
Improvement district for the 
widening of King St . at the In· 
tersection. necessitating removal 
of the tree. was 8- 1. Only Coun· 
cllmen Frank Ful voted aga inst 
the Improvement dlstrlct. 

Lorna Mei Ling Ho , daughter 318 East FlI'st Street 

Los Allgeles. Cali!_ 

MA 6-5881 

I of Mr. and Mrs. Valentine J. 
i i Ho of 1609-B Dole St.. is the 

Hawaii's two major dairies an .. 
nounced J an. 31 tha t they would 
Increase the price of milk by 
two cents a quart. effective Feb. 
6. They are Meadow Gold Dairies 
and Foremost DaIries. Some 
4.850 gallons of milk were dump
ed on Honolulu streets early \Yea . 
morning. Feb. 1. Milk producers. 
who have been asking the two 
major processors to give them 
more for their milk. picketed 
Meadow Cold Dal r ies· Hawali and 
Foremost Dairies -HawaII . The 
dairies have announced two·eent 
a quart price Inc-reases to the re
taUer, effective Feb. 6. so they 
could pay the producer a higher 
price. The milk producers ap· 
parenUy became angry after 
F ~emost's announcement Jan. :\1 
that a halfcent of the two-cent 
increase would go to the milk 
producers Immediately. but the 
remainder wou1d be held In es.
crow for somc 60 days to sce 
how It would be split. 

Sus-umu Kata. with the firm of 
Luke and Miyamoto. has been 
registered to practice ar chitecture 
In HawaiI. the Hawaii chapter of 
the American Insti tu te of A rchl
tects has announced . .. Ja n et 
Fujlt. a native Kaualan and 8 
graduate of 0 r u r y Collea:e. 
SprlnJ(fteld. Mo.. has been ~p. 

pointed branch librarian for the 
Alea branch of the Oahu Publle 
Library. effective J an . 30. 

As Dart of a plan to eslAbllah 
a eredlt economy In J ~"~ n slml1ar 
to thllt found in the O.S., ~ n In
tematlonal Credit and InformD
lion Bureau has been organlted. 
The or/{anlattlon has a 20"'Y,.ar 
a~reement tD Assist In t tl/! de· 
veJonment of the Credit Bureau 
of Japan. The sltmtflcant item 
about thl'l arrangement J!5 that 
three of Raw~U's top l (!a~ers in 
the credit fie ld are amonlt the 
executives of the new corcorjll· 
tlon. 1'hev Inc lude Clarenee H. 
P.el1. Jr .. Willi am N. J arrt ine and 
G eo r ~e W. ConnIff ... Hon01ulu 
MortgaC!c Co. has 'P romoted "I· 
r oshl Kawasaki from 8!=s lsta nt 
t"f<asurt>r ta treasurer. Thomas 
Teral'l.'Ihl to a!'=ctlstant t reasurer 
... ChJ' rlect K. H ~ man e. who has 
been director of marketlnlt at 
Amfac, lnc. , has bee'n a'PPolnt
ed dl rectnr nt suhdlvlslon . . . 
CentTa l Pacif ic Bank has an · 

I I J967 Narcissus Queen. A Uaiv. :========-=-== of Hawaii soJtlomore, she is 
~ - - - studying art and hopes to 

eit l( illllLra 
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. / I trlang e 

teach some day ... Herbert 
Minn has been chosen the 1967 
presideot oC the Korean Cham
ber of Commerce . 

A Honolulu mor.1er and 
daughter team left Jan . 30 for 
Okln a Na to distribute S2,OOO in 
gUts from the Hawa ti F riend
ship Society of Okinawa and 

Close to Baldwin HlII s·Crtnshaw Area 

Albert Ina.ba Is r etiring' as 
principal of Molokai High School 
• . . Twent.y. two stUdents, most 
of them Islanders. have been se
lected to be in th e 11rst class 01 
the Unlv. ot Hawaii's seho01 of 
medicine that will start next Sept. 
· . . Geor,e Ba raU has resigned 
as musIcal d irector of the Hono
lulu Symphony Society as of the 
end of this season to devote 
most of h is time to composing. 

/ CAMERA _ Minu tts to DOWlllown or Int' l Alrpot1 ~ ~to~aso t s~ c ~o~~ tr. aTS as di · 

Htattd Pool • Elevator . TV Scouting's Silver Beaver Award 

Salinas-

Air Condltiontd _ 24 Hr. Switchboard was won by two Maul County 

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, NISEI OPERATED ; :::. I '2 ~ I . ~ ~; a~ ~:~ ~ w ~ fs ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ 
Complt le Photo Equi pment Supplies ed to T akeshl eTa,) Sugal o( 

(Continued from Page 3) 

~ith the National Aerooautics 
a nd Space Administration at 
Ames Research Center n ear 

MoCfett Fie ld, spoke oC his 
biological researcb in ma m· 
malian physiology. 
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4-Pretty Flamingo; S-Bltter· 
sweet; ~The Beat. Goes On ; 7-
Ruby Tuesday!Let 's Spend the 
Night To..:ether; 8-Klnd of a 
Drag; 9-Bonsolr J ohn..John : 10-
What wm Mary Say? 

Viscious Joke • • • 

His presentation primar Uy 
dealt with the different kinds 
of r adiation on earth and in 
space and its effects on man. 
He used s lides to illustrate bis 
t alk, in whicb he sa id the com
mon X..,ray is more harm ful to 
man than the rays in outer 

space. 
He also commen1ed on the 

death oC the three astronauts: 

---------------------------------------------1 

Seven 4Q.foot royal palm 
trees circling the historic King 
Kamehameha sta tue were de
capitated and almost chopped 
ID the ground Feb. $-the re
sult oC a vicious practical joke . 
Tree trimmers. following in
structions of a man who posed 
as a state official , began cut· 
ting the trees down in front 01 
the Judiciary building at 6 a .m. 
By the time work was halted 
a t 7:dS a .m., three oC the tow
ering royal palms were par· 
tially cbopped down. All were 
decapitated of their lush palm 
leaves. 

"We at NASA always have 
dreaded such a day as this , 
but in actuality we have been 
very for tunate illat this or 
some other catastrophe hasn't 
o courred before. either on the 
g round or in ouler space." 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Address 

City Statt ZIP 

Effective 0." 
• II you' re moving, pita!! let us know at lust three wetks 
prior. Attach r.urrtnt addlUs label below on the margin of this page. 

THANK YOU, Pltlflt Cl tlltn Clrcul.tlon O.pt. 
125 W.II" SI., Los An,.I.s, CL 90012 

I , , , , , 

Taketa 's presentation con
cluded with a full..,olor movie 
oC the Gemini 11 night. 

C it y Councilman J a c k 
Ba rnes gave the welcoming 

speech, in which he urged . 11 
J apanese Americans ID take a 
more active part in local gov· 
ernment. 

Henry Hibino was toastm a,.. 
ter . The- invocation and bene
diction was given by the Rev. 
S. Sakow oC the Salinas Bud· 
dbls t Churcll. 

IlCnlftetd thl ,romotiOft 01 thret 
brtnch mlnl , lra to Ullfttnt 
vlc:e-prelldenu. They .... Yo. blo 
ClIlo,loJ o r t he Maklk l b U nch 
narold Kuwahar. of the Kahului, 
Mlul. bra nch and Rlcbard Y. Jw,,-

Barbara Ann Yamanak., dau,h. 
t f r of Mr. and Mfl. Richard 1. 
Va manaka of IDl1 10th Ave .. WI. 
recently ,radul ted from. VISTA 
tra in In , pro,ram In Clnelnnall. A. 
• VolUnteer In Service t.o A m ~l
CI, Mia Yaman aka w ill spend one. 
year work ing at the Guce HUI 
HOUle In st. Loul., Mo. 

Anot.her $18 m t11lon at addition .. 
II expanl lon, Including a ne.w 32· 
I tOry. 800-room hotel . tructurt:. I. 
p ll nned fo r the lIt1ton " awa UI 'h 
Vllllie complex. Th~ new phate 0' the oxpan. lon program a l.o 
will Include " 6oo .. ent th ea t r~ 
I nd • ~O·store "hoppln« bazaar 
. . • For the Ilrtt 11 months Df 
l .. t year, HawaII had the fourth 
h l,hett IncreAle In personal in
come among the 50 s tn tes, Busl· 
ne .. Week renorlt. HaWAII'. totll l 
WtI.I $2.05 bl1l1on. compared with 
$1.e5 billion for the 1'I8me period 
In 1005. an Increate of 11 percent. 

Three Nisei hove been named 
to .tate bORT'ds and comml 5~ lon s 

by GI'I"ernor ., ohn A . nurm. They 
Ire Claude T. YAmAm oto to the 
Commlaslon on ChUdren and 
Youth, Richard Y. YoshIno t o the 
bOArd of nhnrmacy An d Dr. 
Oeor lfe A. K,mnl\ or l{l\n loeDe. 
K aURI. to the board of denta l 

::~~-::tt::·'~h: U'::."": ~. r Co U' nl~4 111'.: c! ~ ~ 
HawIIi . lid. . In .cliye member ::::a . : :- :n ~a: : ~ ~bo d . g =~~:, :: 
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of the J l pan ... Jr. t,.;hlmb.r of Wahlawl, Ind Frank lin DOOlta. 

~~r."lid:~· Lt ~ . H~ c~t~:I : ::: r~: ~ ft!'e~ irn'!Wo otorrw:::'~~~'w~:; ~ : ~ ~ I ~ l iu, C :l~' J::.d 
2I f ~ :" ~7 Aatt! 

~:~ ~ : /n . t ~e. A ~ n: ~':c~~~ :rP~~ ~ ~ : r~ I:: 1 J ' 8 e,~t J ~: t ~er:~rcr::t:J ~~:-. S . h~ ;.: o ~ :.::. : ~ :~: 
been made of the en,llament of by Haro ld Y. ShJntaku. d lltrlct DO-8M Ulune Place. AI... died 
ratrlela ... Torl,oe, d l u, hter 0' court ma,l.tn te . The bride worb Jan. 30. A veteran ot the Korean 
Mr. and Mra. Samue l Y . Torlloe. for Wa nan l Beauty Shnp. Ilnd her War. Sunada WaJ employed II • 
to Ronald S. Klwano, un of Mr. hu. band work l t or K. J . LUlie foreman at SUnadl ROCk and 
and Mn. Steven T. Kawano. The Co. Sand Co. He was a former rul-
wedding w ill take p1ace Au,. 19 dent of Honoutlull . • • " ... 

: ~d C~~~ 1 ~ ~ l ~o n m;t' ~ ib~ o ' ~i ~ r~ D •• th.. • • ~~~d ~ : ~ .e~.2'r:!k~~ ~: : !~~~ se:; 
~ ~ :~I ~ : ~ ~\' h o ~ve t~ ~I ~ o ud ~ ~=h: : r ~ MTI. Chi.. Nakarolhl, 87. of :, o rlt ~e W a;o.~' ~f ~1ce·~ ~ ~P~ r.n 
Candaae Albao. to 2nd Lt. (USAF) = I 'Y~ : ~I~O~! ed 7 8 ~ l n~ f 272OM onoye. 63, of 2038 Puna St. d ied 

: : ~ e r ~~w~~ ~ ~I ~far~ll ~o n a~ ~ ~~~ HllIerert St. d ied J an . 28 • . ~,n~ f 3~on~mu T~:U th .. e : ~ o =. ~~ 
late WaRner Y. na llihara. The ~ : :t . S C ~ d~ : ~~e~~ ~ : ~ ; ~ ;,. . °is ~~ died J an . 31 ... Mrs. Su,a Ra. 

~:~ d l l~ 'll l ~u~ ~ · ~ d ~hf : r e~~ ~ ~e~rl i Manjl Honda. 94. of "·081 AlapU ~ .~ ~ a 310 ~ .P . a~~: r ~W~~ ra.d l:: 
live In New J ersey. ~ ~Z I~ a J:,: ~a K ad ~ ~? ~: ~ . a 27 public of Pahoa. HawaU. dl~ J an 28: 

Mary Gei. lnler , daughter of Mr. health nune for the state. died Be WI.! a retired cane planter. 
a nd Mrs. GUbert Gel ~ l n cer ot J an . 28 at Tripier Arm y Hospital One of hi. dAughters. Hlrue Rna. 
Storm Lake, Iowa, a nd Paul I. Mi,. K aku, who Uved at 1047 makes her home in California .. • 
Nakayama, Ion of Mr. a nd Mrs. Puu A1an l Way. P eorl City • • erv. Mrs. KJJ: u 'l'a nou,e, eo. of 94-1ose 
Wallace M. Na kayama of Honolu· ed In the Korean War at an Air Awa1al St.. Waipahu. died Feb. I. 
lu , were married Deo. 27 at the Force nune w ith the rank ot Hlromu FuJita, 45. of Lawai. 
Flrtt. Methodist Church at Storm CaptaJn . . . Robert M. " Uu ra~ Ka ual. a carpenter . d ied Feb. t 

itt~~ig~ak;r:t'!" U :IV~ra !~ :~ 1~ '1 , of 81 Kawa nanakoa P1ace died ~1t~a.u~ l . ~ ! ia ~ !:U tr:: o;: ~ a ~ !O : 
the Theory Dlvl.lon of the U.S. ~: n :iai: Kea~ :5 ~·. ~~ hJ J:~ . h ;g . ~ : ot Eleele. K aual, dIed Feb . I . 

~~~~I~ .L~b~~:!~7o l ~ "n ~~S . A ~ ~ : ~ ~: m~t . W cfi~d n a ~ 8e~ . 0;; ~1. 6~7 J\ f ~~ : K Mr •. vp'fe MK.-
da

, ~ 2. of 415· 221 
daugh ter or Mrs. Becton Tam of Ka me Miyasato, 81 , of 58 ntma 3 ~a.e~a J\f,, ~c~a rtl~ ~ o y e U~~ ec:,. :.c e: ~ 

exnmlners. 
~~:,, ~ ~~~e s o~ t · ' ot a n~r . F ~~n d l ~~!: i tuj" I ~ a o~!~'i .a 7 · 9. d ole t d24J3 4 anKJ· n301 P·I. ·co· ~b ~ma3 40. of 28y15 B0to0th Rd. died 
Julchl MIYllkawa 01 718 21st Ave., c. ' " ama MiyuhJro. 

SpOrtt. Scene . . . U~~~ n m ~ ~ir ~t . J ~ ~ ~ l :r l d~ ~ : n !~ ~ = ~ :l: : :~:at ~ ;,,:r~;a~ l ;::t:;~ ' ~ ~ ~d of F:t8 73 ~ ~.~~ ~ ~ r" r e t l ~~ 
Makawao. Maw. pineapple grow-

Ar. Parae,hlan, the Notre .p __ lo_y_o_d _ft_t_N_a_'_to_n_aJ_M_o_r..,;'c_a",se_a_n_d __ M_r_,_. _D_om_a_S_._y_o_._ • ..,;, _3~.::._o,--t....:.S a ,--n,---u:::..:.. _________ _ 

Dame football coach, said her. 
Jan . 29 he wUl remain as 
head coach at the university 
as long ... the school wants 
him . He and his brother, 
Gerard. and thetr wives ar
r ived Jan . 29 for a l Ck1ay va· 
cation In the Islands. Concern· 
Jng his 1967 team , he said, 
" We 'll be strong again in the 
throwtng and receiving de· 
partme nts , but we lost two 
tine runners in Nick Eddy and 
Larry Con./ar" . .. Chureh 
Conc .. e or HawaII solidified it. 
claim as the best rugby team 
In the U.S. with its three vic
tories over Mainland universi· 
ties re'cenUy, Coaob Ren. Ru· 
r elru said on his return from 
Los Angeles Jan . 29. His team 
downed OCcidental , 11-6; L0-
yola, 39-3; and UCLA, 17-l! . 

P aw ScodeUer t one ot Ha
wali 's best goUers, resigned 
as head pro a t tbe Navy
Marine cou rse F eb. 1 to accepl 
a similar position at ille El 
Miguel Count ry Club near La
guna Beach, CaHI. 

J es •• KubauJua of Maul has 
been promoted to the " juryo" 
class for the Osaka lDurna
ment oC tho Japan Sumo Assn . 
and is llOW a full·fledged 
wrestle r . He wrestles under 
the name oC rJ'akamiyama . . . 
Hawall has a "real good 
chance" to ge t a National 
Foolball League franchise by 
1972 after the new stadimn is 
completed. Max Winter pre
dicled here Feb. 3. He is pres
ident oC the Min nesota Vikings. 
Winter conCessed he bas 
changed his thinking on Hono
lulu's chances to get a pro 

grid franchi se . " Two years 
ago I laughed at the Idea of 
a lootball franchise in Hono
lulu. Now I'm a bell ever." 
Winter said. 

!tandlnls as of Feb. , 
lLH STANDINGS 

\IV L P cl 
St. Louis .......... 9 0 1.000 
Punahou ... .. ..... 8 0 1.000 
Kamehameha •••• . 8 2 .750 
Kala nl ..... .. .. .. . 6 2 .750 
McKln1ey . ....... 6 2 . 7 ~0 
Roosevelt •. . • •••. 4 4 .500 
Unive rsity • ••••• •. 4 4 .500 
lolanl ........ .. .. .4 4 .500 
Farrington •..•••• . 3 5 .375 
Damlen .. .. ....... 2 7 .222 
Maryknoll .. ...... 1 8 . Ill 
Kalmuk1 .......... 1 8 .11 1 
Mld·Pac lllc ..•... 0 8 .000 

Feb. J Games - St. Louis 62, 
McKJnley- 40; Kamehameha 69. 
Kalm ukl 46 ; Kalanl 71 , Mid-Paci 
fic 24: Farrington 40. Roosevelt 38 
(triple OT); 1018nl 33. Maryknoll 
32; University 63. Damlen 59. 

RU RAL STANDINGS 
W ~ Pet. 

Kahuku .......... 8 0 1.000 
Wahm!3e . ...... ... 7 1 .875 
Kaflua ••. .•• •• • •. . 6 2 .750 
Lellehua • .• •••••.. 6 2 .750 
Alea .... .. . .... ... 4 4. .500 

~:~ti:rd .. · ::::::::: : ~ : :~rJ 
Wafpahu . • •• •• ••.. 2 6 .250 
Campbell ••..••.• . 1 7 .125 
Waia1ua .... . ..... . 0 8 .000 

Feb. 3 Games - Letlehua 73, 
Alea 71: WaIanae 59, K ailua 52: 
Kahuku 55, Waia lua 31 : Cast1e 57. 
Campbell 43; Waipahu 43. Rad· 
ford 40. 

Society Pad . •• 

The engagement of Amy l\tlya· 
m oto, daughter of Takalchi Miya
moto and the late Mrs. Miyamoto, 
to Richard Mizuo lida, 50n 01 
Ko lchl IIda and the late Mrs. Uda, 
was announced Jan. 28. The 

m~atlpl 
L OS ANGE LES 

Kaneko. Joe H .• 63: Jan. 29--w 
Asako. s Tetsuo, d Ikuye 
Haratanl, Sachiya eta. Toshtye 
Tokubo. 3 ~c . 

DENVER 
Voneda . Nick. 50 : Jan. 19 - w 

Grace. 5 Gerald. d Susan Ann. 
Uchida . George M. , 60: s Leonard. 

3 gc, 2 ggc 
CruCAGO 

Tanaka . Mrs. June, 4.2 : J Im. 2G-h 
Fusso. d Linda. Lois, P atti. br 
J oe, Tom and Frank Sakazaki 
(Callt.) 

Sa iki . Yuta1ca. 86 : Jan. 30 
Sadako. five children . 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Ven ice 8lvd., Los Ang.l" 

RI 9·1449 

-SEIJI ' OU KE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KU80TA-

Three Ge nerations of 

Experience • 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 

LOS ANGELES, 90012 
MA 6-5824 

Solthl Fukui. President 

J ames Nakagawa, M~" 

NoIIuo Osumi, Cou"",lIor 

WIVES ... 
howmuch 'do 

you know about 
your husband? "- - ~ " 

You may be· surprised at the 

results of this quick quiz ... score ten 

points for each f.tYes" answer. 

1. Are all of your husband's eurrent insuranee 
policies in one fireproof location where you 
can find them? 

2. Can you produce a eopy of his last year's 
Federal income tax report without fI. lengthy 
search? 

3. 

4. 

6. 

Do you know where to find a complete, up.to
date list of his financial assets ••• bank 
accounts, investments, etc.? 

If he is a war veteran, do you mow how to 
secure the $250 government burial allowance 
due in the event of his death? 

Do you understand exactly what death bene
fits are due you, based on his current Social 
Security status? 

8. Do you have a eomplete list of names and 
addresses of people and organizations he 
would like notified in the event of an emer
gency ••• all in one place for ready reference? 

7. Does your husband have a will ? 

8. Does your husband own cemetery property, 
and do you know where it is located? 

9. Has he made advance funeral arrangements 
and do you know where to locate the papers 
regarding it? 

10. Do you know that there are some 48 things 
you would have to attend to in the event of 
your husband's death? 

TOTAL 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

If you scored 80 or better, your family affairs are in practically 
perfect order. 1£ you scored 70 or less, you can easily see that 
you may be subjected to days and hours of heartbreaking effort 
and confusion at some future date. unless you and your husband 
take steps right now to prevent it. 

That's why the Educational Department-at Rose 
Hills · Memorial Park has prepared a new Estate 
Portfolio as a service to yOU ... based on the expe
riences of thousands of families they have served 
during the past 53 years. 

This Estate Portfolio, absolutely free to you, 
contains every bit of information included in the 
quiz above ... plus many, many more time and 
money·saving pieces of advice ... made up in a 
handy envelope file for your family affairs. 

r---····------··-------------, 
I 
I TO: Rose Hills Educational Dept. C 
I 3900 WorkmanMiURoad. Whittier. Calif. 90608 
I 
I I would like ID have the E state Portfolio, sent absolutely free. 

I I N~ E __________________________________ _ 

, __________ -:>srAu, _______ _ 

I PC L ____________________________ J 

Send in today for your free Estate Portfolio ••• a few moments 
of preparation by you and your husband 11010 will make this 
family record one of. your most priceIeas possessiOJlS when you 
need it. Mail the coupon NOW. 
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LOOKING AHEAD 

On the agenda for the forth
coming In terim National JA
CL Board meeting is National 
P lanning. which is l!lougbtfully 
s ituated as the final segment 
o [ a three-day dialogue among 
the J ACL leadership. It will 
bave had the benefit of dis
cussions on the m any ques
tions and issues (acing the or
ganization. 

An almost forgotten comm it
tee until d964 . lbe National 
P lanning Commission i n the 
remaining balf 01 this decade 

Some 01 the problems facing 
JAOL l1lternally are being 
mentioned here to inform the 
general m embership 1hat the 
current leadership still need 
s upport and unders tanding. 

A major problem Is commu
nica tions. especially " [ e e d
back". and a special study has 
been made by a communica
tions speCIa list. Its findings 
will be re viewed by the board. 
But the Planning Commission 
also recommends that a com
mittee or a task force to pin
point problems and to seek 
the answers is needed. 

m ay well be the loftiest of In the same area . It asks 
national committees in J ACL. why m inutes of all na tional 
A step in this direction "'\\'as committee meetings at Na
taken by the National Council tional Conventions a ren 't re
last ye~ when a sum of SI.5OO ported in writing to the dele
was autborized for its use to ga-ies. Some are but not aU, 
hold a plenary session of its On internal public relations. 
own. the PacifIC Citizen h as pul>-

The Planmng CommisSIon lisbed a handbook for chapter 
was established during me publiCity. The P la nning Com
t enure of national president miSSIon wants to know if there 
Shig Wakamatsu as a blue ril>- are more chapters publishing 
bon committee to recommend newsletters ow tban at the 
objectives and goals for the time of the San Diego conven-
1960-70 decade. The late Abe tion. 
HagIwara of Chicago was the On external public relations. 
commiSSIon director. Dr. Roy a question was asked regar d
N"tshikawa of Los Angeles took ing need or better r elationsh ip 
command as chairman in 1964 with the Negro community. 

and gave it me impetus and How do we revitalize "dy
p restige the commission en- ing" dl apte rs? How do we re
joys today. Kaz Horita 01 tain "old-time" J ACLers? 

P hiladel".,ia is its present Along with studies of speCIal 
chairman. groups. such as the 21-30 group 

As a source of ideas for aDd women's auxiliaries, the 
developing JACL lD the years P lanning Commission wa nts to 
ahead. as well as laboratory know the prospects of estal>
to test recommendations from lishing uniform membership 
others. the National P lanning due s Iwhi~ includes national. 
Commission carries the unique chapter a nd d istrict dues) 
responsibility of bewing the Ir om the Member rnip Commit
guideposts, ~asoning current tee. 
p ro g r am s and extricating S!Jouid JACL be involved in 
deadwood. a "home lor the aged"? 

As a prelude to the lnterim 
m eeting. the Planning Com
mission has issued Its report, 
whicb is presented In three 
parts: 

1-Fallow-up of the previous 
r eport presented at San Diego 
National Convention: 2-Re

'Sume of its nucleus group since 
the Convention; 3-Plans for 
future action. 

Evacuation -
(Continued from Page 3) 

a re prepared to accord to 
these men and women who 
were born ln the United 
States. bave been educated 
here. and who have never de· 
viated for an instant from 
complete loyalty to tbe coun· 
try of their birtb . lbe same 
protection 0: the Constitution 
and the Bill of Rights, wbic!J 
we demand for ouselves ... 
To do a nything else would be 
1<> make a mockery 01 the 
things for which our men are 
fi ghting around lbe wor ld." 

The Japanese returned. 

10,000 Today 

In 1940 there were 4.000 Ja· 
panese in the county. Today 
lbere are 10.000. 

"il'he Santa Clara Valley 
earned a reputation for toler· 
ance and fairness," Mioeta 
said . "Many who were a fr aid 
to return elsewhere came 
here." 

oI ] chose th.is area because 
it was known for its toler· 
ance." said Kubo. 

"Today. except for housing. 
we race far (ewer problems 01 

p rejudice than we did before 
ltIe war," commented Mineta. 
"Job opportunities, for exam. 
pIe. are far better." 

The J apanese had more than 
earned their rlgllls. 

The Japanese American Cit
izens League had urged coop. 
eration wi tb the Evacua tinn or. 
der even while dispu ting Its 
necessity. Thousands of indio 
vidual Japanese had volun
teered (or Army service, leav. 
ing their families behind in 
A m er i c an concentra tion 
cam ps. 

The federa l government au. 
thorlzed some compensation 
for losl property-;-roughly 10 
cents on the dollar. 

The dinner Sa turday was 
held in commemora tion of aU 
this-nol In bitterness. but in 
bonor of those who be lped the 
helpless. 

It was a night for remem. 
bering those days 25 years 
ago. both lhe good, and lbe 
bad. 

Specific goals and a sense 
of direction in the youth pro
gram must be established. 

NUCLEUS SESSION 

The P lanning Commission 
held a nucleus session d UTlog 
the E astern District Council 
meeting last December a t Sea
brook. N.J., to prepare for the 
]nterim meeting. 

The oeed [or J ACL was con· 
firmed by the group. mas
much as the Japanese Ameri
can is distinct in appearance, 
and having higb visibility is 
subject to possible PeTsecu
ton. . ~ s it was yesterday, 
looking a fter the well-being of 
its people. J ACL's objective 
to continue in thi" role is stUI 
valid today. " In a sense. (J A
CLl is a society for self
preservatIOn." according to 
Kaz Hor ita. 

With that in mind. the Pla n
ning Commission is asking : 

Sllould the Jr. J ACL be 
thought of as the continu ation 
of J ACL? Not too many years 
ago. the Issei probably looked 
to the Nisei for continua tion 
o( their J apanese Associations 
and not towards organizing a 
J ACL. This is a n issue for the 
youth to ponder . 

A sta tistica l study of the 
average JACLer is needed in 
o rder to establish pr iorities on 
program s JACL m ust plan for . 
A breakdown by ages, distri
bution by geograpl1y and com
pa risons with the Japanese 
American communit y has been 
suggested. 

Provoking the most discus· 
sion was how J ACL could work 
toward educational malters 
de aling with Japanese berit
a ge. e specially tha). area of 
Issei pbilosophy. 

Making the 1000 Club mem
ber " a more informed mem
ber" . because of his added in· 
terest in JACL. was a lso pro
posed. It may a lso spur him 
to secure other prospective 
members. 

The P lanning Commission 
also Ieels the talen ts of past 
national presidents should be 
utilized in some fa shion . 

As for plans in the future. 
Horita t rusts district planning 
committees will take active 
hold and communicate wilb 
other working committees on 
projects. interim meetmgs to 
keep the P lanning Comm ission 
active a re also in U"e works. 

A PROJl1ISE 

So on that Sunday m ornmg 
Feb. 19. the Planrung Comis
sion chairman will be armed 
with commeat.s, questions and 
recommendations to make his 
selec· g roup one of the mea t· 
lest 10 JAs;L-that's a promise. 

~ .. WIT'll FIKMNU5 'N 
TIlE Rl l1l1r ... ur V5 
6rllIVE ON TZ7 FINI511 
rHE WORK wE AKE IN ... 
rO f)() ALL Will eN MAY 
ACHIEVE AN!) CIIEIlISI! 
.4 .tu6r ANP v,SrrNG 

/'!ACE ••• • 

Taped from an Earlier Program 

East Wind: Bill Marutani 

Moo Goo Gai Pan 
• 

Philadelphia 
The other evening while groping about for China· 

town in Washington, D.C. (I knew it was somewhere 
along "H" Street) a number of observations about 
Chinese foods and restaurants recurred to me: For 
example, when the Chinese waiter, seeing t hat I am 
an Oriental . hands me the special menu, the one in 
solid "kanji" characters. I'm sure it's happened to 
you. What are your reactions? 

Well , I've had mixed fee lings of flattery (he 
thinks T can actually read all that) , then suspicion 
(he's playing an inscrutable joke on me and I can al· 
most detect a hidden smile on his face as he walks 
away) and when the time to ord'-"l' approaches, panic 
and dilemma (do I bluff it out and take a chance, or 
do I break down and admit T rea lly can't read the 
blasted thing although I recognize characters such 
as "fowl", "beef" and " pork" - but then what comes 
with it?) 

But when the waiter thoughtfully asks me two 
questions.-Chopsticks? Big bowl of rice?- then ] 
relax in the comforting thought that he's looking out 
after a brother and that he was not, after all , having 
a bit of oriental fun at my expense with that "kanji" 
menu routine. 

• • 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

rve been in some good Chinese restaurants 
and some not-so·good ones in places such as Sioux 
F'alls. South Dakota or Waterloo, Iowa. Particularly 
in the latter class of restau rants, did you ever notice 
the wildly gari sh decor? Green and red (or sometimes 
pink) with neon lights in the same colors, alternating? 
Gads! But I've seen this color scheme too often in 
places too far apart for it to be mere coincidence. I' ll 
have to ask some of my Chinese acquaintances whether 
there is some common genesis for lhis wild pattern. 

CHINESE "METRECAL" 

As a college student on a tight budget. I used 
to welcome a Chinese dinner particularly because 
they gave such generous portions. But lately I've \VOl\: 

dered whether or not they actually expect me to pol
ish off l hree patties of shrimp foo young when just 
one fills me up. It can't be tha t the Chinese eat as 
much since I've yet to meet a fat Chinese waiter or 
waitress; they're all slim and trim and whatever it is. 
they ou~ht to bottle t he stuff and push "Metrecal" 
into oblivion. 

• • • 
PIECE DE RESISTANCE 

Much as I relish a Chinese dinner, it's the piece· 
de·resistance, the dessert tha t's anti·climetic. After 
a sumptuous and appetizing spread of moo goo gai 
pan, egg rolls, barbecued spare ribs, lobster Cantonese 
style, the choice of a finishing touch is pineapple, ice 
cream or jello! Gads, again. 

I had always assumed that every person had had 
the delectable pleasure of eating Chinese food ; that is 
until one day I treated a newly-admitted lawyer to a 
Chinese dinner in celebration of his admission to the 
bar. Yes, t he poor devil had been deprived of this 
heavenly pleasure. T never enioyed a Chinese meal 
more, telling him what each dish was and wa tching 
him being delirously baptized to this new dimension 
in gour met pleasures. But I' ve got to confess that I 
conveniently overlooked dessert: I wanted to leave 
his virgin experience on a high note. 

Tokyo Topics: Tamotsu Murayama 

Elections In Japan 
Tokyo 

J apan is generally jubilant 
over tlte result of the general 
elections held Jan. 29. but 
overlooked is the fearful conse
quence of the advance made 
by the Japanese Communists. 

Claiming a membership of 
a near halI million. the J apa
nese Communis t Party bas 
doubled its ranks within the 
past 12 months. T'.'lere were 
some 170 Communis t party 
candidates vying for House 
seats in the Diet, though only 
f i ve were e lecte d. They 
amassed 2.190.563 votes. 

JCP has spent tremendous 
amounts of money during the 
elections , advertising heavily 
in the newspapers a nd m aga· 
zines. Their campaign on varj· 
ous TV stations was also con
spicuous- aiming for support 
from viewers of some 11 mU
lion sets in Ja pan. 

Pointing to the high cos I of 
living aod bigh taxes , the 
Communists were promising a 

<. 

reduction of taxes and the cost 
of living along with the crY 
to get U .S. security forces out 
of Japan . Despite that. the Ja
panese bave returned the Lil>
eral-Democratic P arty to pow
er under P rime Minister Eisa
ku Sato. who is very much 
aware tha t continuing spiral
ing of living costs and taxa
tion only feathers the bed 01 
the leftis t camp. 

The followi ng figures o[ VOt

ing returns are very interes t
ing: 
Seats 
Won Parly Re turns (Pet.) 
277 L Democra lS 22,447.834 (48.8) 
140 Soc(a ll.ls 12.826,099 (27.9) 
30 S· Oemocra ls 3,404,462 ( 7.41 
25 Komeflo 2.472.371 ( 5.41 
5 CommunlslS 2.190.563 1 481 

WIth the Liberal Democrats 
having less than a 50 pet. rna. 
jority of the votes. the political 
situ ation in Japa n is still ex
plosive. KomeitX>. ,, ~ich gained 
25 seats as a result of solid 
e!fort. can be expected to join 
the Socialists and Socia l-Dem
ocrats on some issues. 

, ................................................................ . 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

VI:r:~ I~~ f, ':';!.!:'" 
Rm. 202. 312 E 111 SI , L.A. 

MA 4-2821 • Nrw OPtnl ... Dlur 

• EMPLOYMENT-No. clm. 

POSITION OPEN 

'or 

Assistant to JACl National Director 
to serve as No. Calif. regional director and assist 

on National programs. Salary open depending 

upon qualifications and experience. 

APPL,. WITH CREDENTIALS TO: 

Yone Satoda, Chairman 

JACL National Personnel Committee 

109 Giadeview Way, San Francisco, Calif. !M131 

• EMPLOYMENT-Los Ang,I,. 

REGISTERED NURSES 

The Daughters of Charity, who have been serving 
Los Angeles and environs for over a century, in
vite you to consider positions in their 300 bed gen
eral hospital. Working conditions are pleasant, 
personnel policies are liberal , and living accom
modations are available in the area. Minimum 
sta rting salary with 1 year experience is $550 per 
month plus $50 differential for evening and night 
shifts. CaJ.i.fornia license or eligibility for licensure 
required. 

Apply or send resume to: 

Miss Kathleen O'Neill, R.N. 
OIRECTOR OF NURSING 

St. Vincent's Hospital 

2131 West Third Street 

Los Angeles, Cali f. 90057 

* OPERATORS v OPERATORS 
S & A Blouse Mfg. Co. 

Hiring experltnced operators 
SING LE NEEDLE & OVERLOCK 

- Apply in Person -
1390 N,wport Ave 

Experienced - Wo men's Wear 
HIGH PIECE RATE 

JACK'S FASHION 

LONG BEACH. CALIF. 

13303 Van Nuys Blvd., Pacoima 
Half block from San Fernando Rd, 

8us slops al corner, 

Excellent Opportunities in tbe PC Classifieds 

New Low Fares - Now's The Time! 

SPRING NISEI FUN TOUR 
Deporting 

April 1, 1967 via PAN AMERICAN 
ESCORTED BY OUR MOST EXPERIENC ED STAFF 

Honshu - Kyushu - Hong Kong 

* Historical & Scenic Wonders of Japan * All English Speaking Tour * Movies & Stereo During Flight * Night Clubs & Fabulous Shows * Geisha & Maiko Party * The Only Tour of Its Kind! 

BROCHU RES & INFORMATION 

Milsuiline Travel Service 
327 East First St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

(Area Code 2131 MA 5-1505 

"rst 
I, 

Qua illy 

Ask For: 

Fred Takala • Kay Nishimoto • Hlro Nakagakl 

In 

School. 

and 

Libraries 

COMPTON'S PICTURED ENCYCLOPEDIA 
(Olvl.lon of ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. INC,) 

TERU WATANABE 254-9750 
653 So, Ave, 60 los Angeles 

JACL 
Major Medical Health 

Income Protection Plans 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Hiro Kusak. i. 275 N. Abbey Slreel . Fresno. Phone 233·6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 

JACL Office, 115 Weller Slreet, Los Angeles. Phone 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Galt L. McClurg. 1390 Log.n Bldg., Denver, Colo. Phone 292·0070 

rll. Capitol 1.11. Insurance Comp_, 

Home Office : Denver, Colorado 

Excellent S./es Opportunity lor c.r.er .gents. 

AI/ informatIon confidential, call: 

PAUL CHINN 
General Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

·470 S. s.~ V,cen'. Blvd. 

Los Ange/.s Phone: 653 ·0505 

• EMPLOYMm-So. CIllf. 

Nurses 
* LVN'S 

* AIDES 

* HOUSEKEEPING 

Apply In Person 

Crestview Manor 
Sanitarium 

12036 Ramo", BI,d. 

NURSES 

EI Monl , . cam. 
448-9851 

RN's Needed 
EXCELLENT SALARY 

Alondra 
Community Hospital 

9246 E. ALONORA 

Bellflower 
T,I. 866·9741 

SINGLE NEEDLE 

OPERATORS 

Exptrlenced l Day & nlte shift Top 
salary. Steady all year round. New 
qua rters . 

Olson & Slone 
1827 SO. BRANO BLVO • 

GLENDALE, CALIF. 

APPLY IN PERSON OR PHON[ 

247-9696 or 245·3477 

OPERATORS 
SPECIALIZING ON .. 

SWISS EMBROIOERY - ZIG-ZAG 

COMMERCIAL MACHINE 
Full time, Permanent, Top Pay, Hrs: 
7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Em ll.nl 
benefits, Experienced on ly. 

Apply 

6605 Rugby - (213) 589-7 525 
Hu ntington Park, Calif. 

An Eq ua l Opportunlly Employer 

SCHOOL GIRL to Uve- In . Los An
geles . 2 ad u lts , Sa lary . Phon e 
389-7666. 

STOCK CL ERK- D resses & SPOTts 
Wear; P art time , ,1.50 hr . Evans, 
822 S . Los Angeles St., 622·8215. 

* OPERATORS 
Sing le- Need le & Specials, ExperI 
enced on Power Machine. Factory 
in East los Angeles. Apply to Mrs. 

• Sera. 
1219 S. Herbert, L.A. 

264-26BO (Japanese Spok.,) 

IMMEDIATE HIRING 

V Operators 
Single Needle 

EXPERIENCEO 
ON SWIMWEAR. 

1;1" Extension of our modern f a~ 

cHities has created openi ngs for 
experienced single needle opera tors 
for fine swimwear, Higher earn~ 

ings, fringe benefits and b r eak~i n 

bonus. Come in or call 

ELlNER McKAY 
773·4571 

7533 S. Garfie ld. B,II Gardens 

• REAL ESTATE - Lo. Ang, les 

No. Montebello Area 

5 Builders - Exclusive 

New, 4-bd rm, 3 baths. exclusive 

homes. Wa lnut cabinet, top 

Thermalor app liances. lath pias

te r. carpets over wood floo rs. 

Brighton Hills 

s yrs. new. 3 bdrm. 13 .. baths. 

20 x 40 pool , large level lot. 

BY OWN ER 

CALL 

RA 3-7462 RA 3-3455 

VERY LARGE View Home. 3 bd
rms. 2 baths. FamUy 1'm. plus 
r umpus rm. Pool. Complete priv
a te yard . Ma ny ext ras. Nr. New 
Frwy. $38.500. CU 3· 3846. 

Support Our Advertisers 

Peskin & Gerson 
CLASS CO. 

Plate and Window Glass 
Gla zing of All Descriptions 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, l os Angeles 

OF IN T ERE RT TO MBN' 
I hpn l ('Ik . ttrf" dbt r , • . • . to 2 00hJ' 
Cook. (,offl"e !lhnp .• _ .• H •• 1'Id." 
Drill Prf'u Opr. G'd!'!n •••• • 2.&5h t 
Insurn Salu ma n. eatt • ... • • t OOWk 
Whit Man. Import tIl51..'.lde 2.Uht 
Whir Supuvr , Import ealt soo..ooo 
rOM Pror r. mm. r , 2 yn exp 100 
ACC!t&nt. &vlt" & loan .. to eoo 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
Phnnt Ilecept , Kcn ntc e:xp . . . 4'8 
ACC1( elk, radio _ _ .. • .. , .. 31' 
Ie- rty. radIo w(!sulde .. • ... 400-:
Pllt' &.: Ord t'< r . ' 111. e lk, wert . _ 300 
S w l~hboaJ'd Opr. "1' dn tn .. :)()(4. 
Walll'l!l.'i, cafe nr dntn ... ' l 1SHr 
Bookku per. m ' g south .. to 400.+
C •• h ler, r~~la ur an i . . 15<11 

Appliances -

e TAMUUiiA 
And Co., Inc. 

.r~fJHuJ 

m ~me ~'"""~ 
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

N IS E I Est~~~:h.d 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES· TV - FURNITURI 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 (2. 3. 4) 

~==============oa 

~ 
~~f~~~~ R!,om. 

.'sl1lIi'Ii'lil~ 
15130 S Western A •• 

Gardena. DA 4-6444. FA 1-2123 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
He-ate rs, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-Servicing Los Angeles

Call: AX 3-7000. RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specialty-
1948 S. Grand, Los Angele1 

RI 9-4371 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller SL 

l os Angeles 119\ 
MA 8·5902 \!!Sf 

Silverlake - Hollywood .. Echo Park I 
Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET BLVO .• L.A. 26 

OU 8-0694 

Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 
Wallace N. Ban 

Viola Redondo Ceorge Chey 

'.II 

'·5 R I TO 
R E R LTYU!· 

H.O MES, .•. TNSURANCE 
- - ~--

One of the l argest Selections 

2421 W. Je"erson. L.A. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate & Insurance 

NaJcamura 

Realty 

2554 Grove SL, Berkel.y 4, Calif. 
?hone: B48-2724 

San Mateo Office 
512 Third Ave. 

342-8301 

Hayward Offlct 
25101 Mission 8L 

581·6565 

..................... 
CINEMA 

..................... 
Now Playing till Fe;). 21 

Ohana Han 
Shima l washita . Mif-&uko Mlta 

Yumi Arlkawa. . 
Takasnl YaroaguchJ 

And 

Ai Sono Kiseki 
(The Muarle or LOVI) 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

T. I: 734-0362 - F". Patkln9 

* * * * * * * * * * * * -* .... 

Now Playing at KOKUSAI THEATRE 
Daily 6:30 p.m. - Saturday & Sunday 1:00 p.m. 

3020 CRENSHAW BLVD. FREE PARKING RE 4-1141 

1r 1r .... 1r ........ 1r 1r * .... 1i _*'-* '* * lill~/\.1l 
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